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HappyThanksgiving

CAREFULLY CLASSIFIED
Mr; 1 i Connor (loft) and Mrs Sue Allison look over parts
of i iie fojnJ o'onn, w th other (tr:t i m Iniai
bur -- '. they discovered n-- Po.t Dn., 1 r jbr t.,

NUMEROUS OBJECTS FOUND
This is a close-u-p view tho skull and some the objects found at the Indian sito.

front center is the Indian woman's left forearm bono with brass bracelets encircling
it. Behind the bono 22 other braceletsfound site. right Is the skull, a bridle
chain, bridle and bridle bit. An ornamontal belt and buttons the

Indian single burial
site discoveredhere

Two Pst womi'ti huntinp nrrnw- -
kidj recently discovered what
U probably the most Important

s'ane historic Indian burial
site ever f.iund on tlio South Plains.

Found within miles nf Post
Mrs 1 Conner and Mrs. Sue

AJUon, site has been exenvnt--
und - tho direction of Frank

"Chief Runkles, Hoy Scout camp
anger nnd tho skeletal remains

1 n !iro number objects
"und trne have been removed

eV .f,cd.
Eveuthing found at tho site

rn- - p if jtively well preserved
i us valuable Information

a livear period from I860 to
Jf aki which little Is
fcwn, ' said Runkles. who is n

mber of tho South Plains Arch-"ologlc- al

Society.
Stores of objects thousands, if

Includes the more than 28.000
Jrasmtn'al beads were found nt
a burial site Each of the objects,
fusing from personal possessions
o saddle and bridle trappings,

its own story helping fit
nher tho shadowy outlln &f

laamn ourlai that tooK pwee
before the first ranchers

?e to what Is now Oarza Coun

Tt .b
tho skull, left forearm, ribs

MPATCH TO CLOSE
?0R THANKSGIVING

--J&U Thanksgiving
Dispatch Is being published,

IU 111,1 Ma.llA.I i A attl lllk.'-- V "IN JTIR1ITC1 U Mil
ri Tuesday morning to
compote delivery
of the holldav.

in (ui- -

Dispatch office willld Wednesday through Sun--i
for o Thanksgiving hoi Way

j this newspaper's employes.

DUG OUT AND

conchos

and other bones, those of n
Indian from 23 to 25 years

of age, according to tho pathology
report

Some of the objects, especially
the beadwork, Indicates that tho
woman was u member of the

tribe, Runkles Also,
some of the objects mudo of Gor-

man silver known not to
available until after 1SGG. aft-

er which year tho Comanchos
believed to have tho domin-
ant tribe in this area.

Included in tho objects found nt
the slto n largo number of

conchos and buttons. These

Pack sfarts now year

Awards presented
to 28 Cub Scouts

Tuiantv . lehi Cub Scouts re
ceived awardslast 'Thursday night
at the first meeting tho new
pack year for Cub Scout Pack 314.

The meeting was held at tho City
Hall good turnout C fab

CubmasterJamesuye
Rah Macv. who Is also

treasurer, presented the following
awaros;

Bobcat: Mike Dye, Lcnnls Ma-ha-n.

Kelly Baumann, Toby Bs-m- i
tfallv Mum. Jlrnmv Odom.

Terry Ode, JayYK, Terry
HcHloway, tana Aoranam, unco
Waldrlp. ixtiwy uuw;

Rodney Jewy, Randy Ammofts,
Rex Cash. Pat Mitchell, Tim Mr-rl- s,

Randy Teaff, Scott Walker,
David Candy, Jock moo re, miico
Macy. Wally Wright, Barry TyUr,

fojnJ at tho :it, irn 'lirplayed
vomr n

of of burial
At 44
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were Mexican made, more than
likely at Sliver City in what was
then the New Mexico territory.
Runkles sold and were acquired
either in trade or as plunder.

In fact, practically nil the ob
jects found at the site could be
classified as "trade r plunder"
items, Runkles said. The thousands
of small boads uro whnt Is known
us "trade beads." All oxcopt 1C of
tho boads are rod, white and blue
In color. Of the 10 "off color"
bonds, on Is black and IS are
jirccn.

Dozens of brass bracelets were
(See llurlul site, Page 8)

David Blanton.
One Gold Arrow Point: Bobby

Macy, Bud Jones.
The Cubbing Award, for having

the largest percentage of parents
present at the meeting., went to
Den 3.

Folktero Is the Cub Scout topic
for the month of November, and
Den 1 presented a skit on Daniel
Boone, Den 2 nnd 4 on King Ar-

thur, Den 3 on Casey Jones, and
Den 3. a general folklore skit.

Other Cub Scout pack commit-
teemen besides Macy are A. C.
Cash, Pete Maddox and Glen Rar-
ity

Guests at last Thursday's pack
meeting Included Jack Crldcr, Co-

manche Trail District scout

1 CCb

on the tab'r m front of the

Post folks need to stand together
in requiring organizations seeking
local funds no matter what the
cause to obtain local financing
through the Garza County United
Fund.

The United Fund is open to all
good causesand Its aim Is to com
bine nil such financial efforts Into
n single campaign in which t h c
need can be measured froma lo
cal point of view.

Efforts were made here last
weekend to organize a Garza chap-to-r

for multiple sclerosis. One of
the items mentioned was a house-to-hou-

fund raising effort to start
Dec. 1. we are pleased to report
that one prominent Weal business
man said no to the chairmanship
of such a local chaptersimply be
cause he felt the "united way" Is

the bestway as far as Garza folks
are concerned.

The United Fund Is open to all
such organizations who prove their
need for funds to a budget com
mittee of local citizens.

If all Garza countlans would of-

fer such organizations the same
(See Postings, Page 8)

Member drive for
Water,Inc. planned

new have
meeting

parunnute

Tom l.uhbock. exe-;tt-

ditector
me ooaru in me community

room of the bank to advise on pro-

cedures.
J. Potts Is chairman of the

board for the Garza unit
Water. Inc . will spearhead

and electioncampaign se-

cure Texas legislative and voter
approval the Texas Water
Plan, narrowly defeated tho
constitutional amendment election
In AugustMho first time around.

The plan calls for Importation of
water from tho lower Mississippi
River would bring Into
West Texas for recharging present
Irrigated areas.

Cost the program would be
basically paid by the water users

Student Council slates
Christmastoy drive
Tho Student Council of Post High

School Is to conduct a toy drive
for needy next two
Sundays Nov 30 and Dec. 7.

Old toys will repainted and
for distribution Christ-

mas to needy children of the com-
munity.

Anyone who has toys to
Is asked to call Post High School

telerhone and a member
of the Student Council will pick

toys.

12 Pagos in Two Sections Price 10c

Forty-Thir- d Year

Christmaspromotion to
be three times bigger'

Santa,drawings,
entertainmentset
Post s Christinas promotion plans

ure three times bigger than last
year s

Three cashdrawings, three visits
i from Santa Clnus nnd three "shop-
per entertainments" are planned
by the Chamber of Commerce
tall Promotions committeefor each
of the December Saturday after
noons preceding Christmas.

I The cash drawings, each offering
a $50 cash prize, will be at 5

t p. m downtown on Doc. 6, and
20

I Persons, IG years of age and old-- I

er, arc eligible nnd may sign up
without obligation beginning Fri-- I

day, Nov. 28, in any of tho parti-
cipating Post stores exhibiting
cash drawing plncards in their

The winner must bo present with
in five minutes of when his name
Is drawn to claim his ensh prize.

If the person whoso name is
drawn at the first drawing Is not
present, then the cash prize for
the second drawing will be upped
to $100.

If the person whose name Is
drawn the secondSaturday Isn't on
hand cither that will send the
cash prize to $150 on the final
Saturday.

Santa Claus has notified the Post
Chamber that he hasarrangedhis
busy visiting schedule to be In Post
each of the three Saturday after-
noons from 3 to 5 p.m.

Santa will have treats for
the youngsters when he Is welcom
ed Into town at 3 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 6, for his first visit by the

Post Antelope marching
band.

The band will march downtown
at 2 p.m. and play a concert at
the first of three Saturday after
noon "shopper entertainments" be-

fore escorting Santa Into the busi
ness district to be greeted bynun
dreds of area youngsters.

The Post High School Chorus will
sing an hour-lon- g Christmas con-

cert downtown ul 2 p.m. Saturday
afternoon. Dec. 13, as the second
of the "shopper untcrtnlnments "

The third "shopper entertain
ment" scheduled for 2 p. m. Sat
urdny. Dec. will be an ama
tour hootetutnny which is being ar
ranged by Radio Station Manager
Hill Searle. Amateur musicians
nvrr thi nrna will 1h invited t(l

The board of directors of the participate
Garza un.t of Water, Int , held Wl. fi fortunate to out

Its first Monday night to f. hlh M hooJ wnd amj CBOrus
organize committees and plan a m our Christmas pto
membership drive motion Kn this Year." T. H

Williams of ,,,lirrn.in f the Chamlnr Re
of Water. Inc., metcutive ,,lv j. ws committee "t

witn
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Grassland rites
for Mrs. Walker
Funeral services for Mrs Mar

tha Jane Walker. 83. who died
about C 30 a. m. Saturday in the
Tnhokn ConvalescentCenter, were
held nt 3 p. m Sunday in the,
Grassland Methodist enurcn.

Mrs. Walker, who had been a
resident of the Graham and Grass
land communities slncoabout 1928,

had been In tho convalescent cen-

ter for about a year. A natlvo of
Milam County, sho was tho widow
of Luclon Walker, who died In 1964.

She was a Church of Christ mem-
ber.

Mrs, Walker's survivors Include
three, sons. Cleety Walker of Post,
Thurman Walker of Waco asd L.
J Walker of LlttlefleU; two bro-

thers, L. B, Burk of Taheka and
J If. Burk or Abilene; seven
grandchildren and eight great-grandchildre-

Orvllle Stanley, Church of Christ
minister, and tho Rev J.

pastor of the Grassland
Methodist Church, officiated at the
funeral services, Burial was In tho
Grassland Cemetery under the di-

rection of Hudman Funeral Home.
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The Dispatch weather or nt least cold, chilling
Odam the chance to spreud winds By spreading out over three

the promotional event over three Saturdays, the committee figures
iKitunl.'iy nltcrnocmi instead of con- - to get n better weather break.
rentratlng It ull on the first Satur-
day in December was due to the
weather consideration for one
thing

Odam said,
promotion

recent years. Post's Christmas win extra Christmas money,
opening has plaguedby bad youngsters three to

Lights to come on Dec. 2
Post's new downtown Christmas

decorations are scheduled to The new decorations consist
turned for the time next ten overhead lighted strands
Tuesday night, Dec 2

decorations are to be
put up day city employes
under direction of a representative

the which the decora
tions to the Post Chamber

Coll halt 2,100-mil- e hike

Walking couplef ind
stoppingplacehere

Robert (Bob) and Feme Buck-
ley 12th St., are thank-
ful again this Thanksgiving f o r
their "detour" Post on a 2,100-mil-e

cross country walking trip
from Horn, Texas, to Havana,
Illinois.

It all happened April 1968

LBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr''

Thursday, 27,

said

Another reason for the change,
was simply to hnve

a bigger Christmas
give folks three chnncesto

In some
been give chances

merce
be of

on first with

lite new

that by

of firm sold
of Com- -

to

J.
or 108 East

Into

Van

In of

this
year

a large lighted decoration in the
center.

Also Included are two lighted
Christmas "wolcomc" signs which
will be croctad across the north
and south approaches of US 84

through Post on Broadway.

nnd it started a new life for the
Buckleys in what they describe as
"the best town we've ever lived
in."

Buckley had been In Van Horn
six months, working in a restaur-
ant, when they started the "walk-othon- "

to their home town of Ha- -

'"I T . '9&'aBBBBBBBBBBBV , Vy." fMOWa92

iBBBBvBBBA .' T

BSSSSSBBSSsTV,ItSl. f- -

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH' bbbbbbbbbbbI
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THEY CAME AND STAYED
Mr and Mrs Pc M Dob) Buckley look over tho map
thoy used when ;V H Van Horn, Tex., on a 2,100-mil- e

crost-countr- y trip to ' ana, HI After stopping in Post and
docidmg they I kd fV wn, they never finished tho trip
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visit with Santa, and to provide
shoppers with entertainment on
three different Saturdays.

Plans for the promotion were
completed at tho second Christ-
mas meeting of tho promotions
committee lastThursdny afternoon.

Attending, besides Odam, were
Brycc Martin, Frank Blanton, Jim
Cornish, und Searle.

The Christmas decorations are
being purchased by tho civic or-
ganization with its own funds.

Also a part of Post'sChristmas
lighting is the "Christmas tree of
lights" on the cast courthouse
lawn. It was erected by employes
of the SouthwesternPublic Service
Co. Friday.

vans. Mrs. Buckley hod been ia
Van Horn a month anda hair, hav-
ing followed her husband to TeXs
when he found work.

The couplehad been on tho roadT
13 days and hadcovered some 3N
miles when they arrived in Lames
"after getting on the wrong roadi
somewheredown the line."

From Lamesa, they walked tm
Lubbock and then decided to "de-
tour" back down to Post to visit
Mrs. Buckley's brother, Dolbart
Painter. They've been here ever
since.

Buckey first went to work ntEt-woo-d

Wright's Texaco Station and'
then wns employed with a pipeline

j crew before going to work at the
I Postcx Plant as u "blow-of- f man"

In the weaving room.
Mrs. Buckley worked at the Pos-

tcx Plant for a while, but is pre-

sently unemployed. She said sho
r xpects to be put back on it Pos--d

x any timo now '

We hadn't been m Poit over u
w hours until we'd made up our

minds to stay." Mrs Buckley cald.
We would liked to have finished

our walk to Havana, but wo'ro
glad now that wc didn't. We like
this town and we like its people "

Th Buckleys became interested
in making the cross - rountrv walk
after talking to a number nf other
foot - travelers thev saw romlng
through Van Horn, whul, is on a
nc II trnveled ( nss country

(Sec Couple stays, Pago 8)

Pcsi na!ies
: ' ayoff site
ilic c s a possibility of a Class

,. egiuiui playoff game being held
again this year in Post, School
Supt Bill Shiver said today

Shiver ial" n inviinuon pai
'
been extended'o Throckmorton to
play its re" t1 tlsvoff game
here prov d-- ' f wins Its

' "i ii'ldlO.

which played Thror'-mo- r on here
I last year tor the rsglonal title,
also is in the bi - distrin pn-i-

,

y t rould br Thro---' nvr! n and
Lazbuddie again this year, the
superintendentsaid.

The Post Chamberor Commerce
sponsoredthe Class B playoff
game here In 19S8, with rcpresaa.
tatlves or both the Threckmerie
and Lozbuddle schools expressing
themselvesas "well pleased" wkh
h wny everything went off.

'
ii

t
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Dispatch Editorials
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27,

- The Pilgrims learned a lesson
Thorc have in ny Thanksgivings that

we almost find cur-e-l v n the position of not
having nnyth r nn winch to editorialize this time
around. We : 11 Huve mid to bo thunklul for,
Cut wc have 5 ur blessings so many

jlmes In the 31 h.t wa ire reluctant to bring
nlhem up at..i.

Well, sup. vc jiu. i:art writing at ran-

dom ami lerv; I' ip o he reader as to vhatber
or nftW' com ir v sime'hlnij new.

We can begSt bv stating that the first Presi-

dential ! o m.vi'H of a day of Thanksgiving
In In? Urtftrd S tc wji Mdn by Georfc Wash-

ington, vlT39 Vie da w tet aside for prayers
timJ ttnwb o- - new CHnftrturton. Several
state ! i J !h-- ' ? 'ct A eech deftunatlng
IW own lifcy

Abraham L w. the first President to

appoint an erf r.l Thrk7ivlng Day, to be cele-

brated euh viy.tr on he Uit Thursday of Novem-

ber. Llnfttm t the. "oel motion on Oct. 3.

18G3. State theism! A Nwtlon. has Joined, on

Dno day. j seyttg pnefrt ThnnkssMnn. and
In remembrance of the &ioll bnd of rellflloui
fugitives who landed. Accidentally, at Plymouth
Rock.

A fact too often forfjetten concerning the Pil-

grim Pothers Is their and abandonment
of the communal system of joint ownership and
community labor in the colony. A primary reason

for their early hardships on the North American

It is to be hoped that one or more civic clubs
or organizations will respond to the nppoal
of the school health nurse and other health offi-

cials for financial aeeis tce In the proposed
measles vaccine pmpn lor ciwuran

The State Healt'i
furnish measles vie
from six thromi " '

'same vaccine
years of Kg? la -- il

It is eatim ited ' v
children In th" 1 - r

are unable to nev the
be approximately $7J.

1969

teejM

othor

tment has offerod to
ee to school children

s of age. providing the
from one through five

he ce' of vaccinating
gMMB whose parents

3 vaccination fee would
hat doe not seem much

A well-know- n news commentator has taken

exception to what he terms the public's "ho-hum- "

reaction to the second moon landing.
We heard this commentator say In a radio

broadcust that the moon landing ranks with the
discovery of fire and Ihe invention of the wheel

The Conservative Book Club, an ultra right

organization, mailed an opinion survey to every

20th name In Its membership of about 31,000

enclosing an alphabetical list of 93 names, asking
for relative ratings. Ranking 1. 2. 3 and 4 were
Barry Goldwater, RonaldReagan. Buck- -

continent was the offort to form a Socialist so-

ciety.
At first, the young colony seemed to be worth

Ing, but following the first "Thnnkigivlng." the
colony went Into a taltspln. Many found that undjr
the system all shared equally so lh.it iV a tJW
began to absent themselves from the fields. Na-

turally they feigned lllnoss and naturally the
number of ubsentecs Increased.

The crops failed, and the "starring time"
soon followed. Things became s Wed In 1KU

just three years after they had landed, that the
best thoy could provide for new atrtvili f.om
the mother country was a frnthly-aiuah- t fish a
lobster, and a cup of water. It W; a di.laf.rous
come-dow- n after the bountiful fo:?t if 1521, h n
they hud hosted Chief MoMnsott and t", of jis
braves.

And so It wus in that tame ynr o. 12J
William Bradford, at the urging " " "I
council, 96tablIshad the (roe eti'c - i: eyj it,
and the Plyntoutft Ptane'ion befftn io J ow and

'prosper.
The Pilgrims hi learned Ou t r the

hard way. But. from hi ti?onv of t" e 'srarving
time" thore has fn mce; prj t ;w and
most wealthy civilt- - - : at ! e w- - '! h m e"er
known. In Tlianktgiv 1.7 it m shared to jp educt
Df Its hard work v h v.rtintly 'very iwon of
the world. Thankiy.ng is tni'.y a CUdttalltt
holiday.

Well, at Wat. thv - something dtttwrej.

Help needed on measles vaccine

William

to pay for the vaccination o --e"St H
Gnrxa County children agnlnv h rsv- -; s. ,. : a

dread rubolUt. or German tu .:?t.
Vaccine known to be saff --1 i 2tr'V - : 1 t

the dlsoaec is avmitsble. bet' h '.v.Bt'-'t'i-e r cne
available 1 rot the final aaevmr; we ttJrt nt-k-e

Me of it nd quickly. A vevr im am might
be too tale. An epidemic c uW be w the mtan-tlm-e.

Any club or other organUatiQft lo'ertatod In

helping finance the meealec vaccine program Is

asked to have a representative contact the
rchool health nurse.

Both happened long, long ago

What

as an earth-shatterin-g event, but that '"the reac-

tion has not been the same."
Now what puulcs us Is how this news com-

mentator knows what the reaction was to the
discovery of fire and the Invention of the wheel.
Hoth happened long. long ago even long before
news commentators.

our contemporariesare saying
Icy and John Tower. 11.

Tulln Herald.
M. Baggarly In

Folks who miss the freedom train are those

who try to live beyond their station in life.

Marble Falls Messenger.

I M IHflMfUl

Foe the AcmricM Way...

For Our Town...

For Your Confidence...

For Our Friends...

wc are thanlilid

if

the

Hudman Funeral Home

WE HERE AT The Dispatch ore
thankful this Thanksgiving for our
new copy of the 1970-7- 1 Texas Al-

manac, compliments of Geo. T.
Grader, Santa Fe Railway Public
Relations, Amorlllo, Tex.

We could get along without print-

er's ink, nowsprlnt and teletype
tape here at The Dispatch as eas-

ily as wc could get along without
the Texas Almanac.

THE ALMANAC makes us auth-

orities on Tcxns, providing wc
know where to look for what wc

need to know.

I won't go so far as to say that
the Toxas Almanac settles argu-

ments horc at The Dispatch office,
since we never have time to ar-
gue. Daydream, doodle and dis-

cuss host sollers. yes but ar-
gue, no.

IF TWO OR more of us arc at
loggerheads over such details as
whether GlenRose Is one word or
two, or the numbor of the Sena-

torial and Representative districts
In which Garza County Is locnted.
one of us just looks It up in the
Texas Almanac.

Nor will I go so far ns to say
that having n copy of the Texas
Almanac at hand Immunizes us
against mistakes. For instance,
the Almanac cannot be blamed for
the cotton crop story In the Nov,
13 issue of The Dispatch which
road: "Ifstimatos on tho Garza
County cotton crop ... Is between
18,000 and 20.000 BUSHELS if noth-In- g

else goes wroing."

THE ALMANAC answers ques-

tions for us. but it does not read
proof.

Nor can the Almanac bo blamed
for the fact that in a recent Issue
of The Dispatch we spelled a
vcung fellow's name differently In

three different places. Which
wouldn't have been so bad but for
the fact that In neither of the three
did we spell the name right.

IF IT IS any defense, I'd like to
say thot the name was turned in
to us three different ways . . .

which really isn't any excuse
we should have "smclled a rat"
and checked on the spelling of the
name.

The Almanac does the best It

can, but, like computers, there Is-

n't anything It can do about human
errors.

On the front cover of the attrac-
tive new Texas Almanac Is a re-

production of the Elisabeth Ney
statue of Sam Houston In the Tex-
as Capitol; on the back cover Is
a Texas Highway Department pho-
to of Communications Center
home of The Dallas Morning News,
publishers of the Texas Almanac.

THE ALMANAC contains a
wealth of Information about Garza
County and the state's other 2S3
counties. This information Is not
to be found In a lump, however. It
Is scattered throughout the 706-pa-

almanac, much of It appear-
ing In such tables as population
growth. Industries, etc.

The new almanac is up to date,
loo. which Is more than you can
say for many publications. Just to
make sure. I checkod the list of
city official and found, under
Pot: "Mayor: Giles C. McCrary;
City tyanager: Bobby Pierce "

THE MAN UP tho street says
the trouble with thee smart, mo-
dern children U that they don't
mart enough in the right places.

This excerpt from the Morton
Tribune's report on their football
team's victory over Post I offer
without comment:

"The Tribe proved once again
that visiting toams should not In-

vade Morton in a charteredbus.
According to high school principal
and former football coach F r 0 d
Weaver, no team that has ever
come to Morton In a charteredbus
has ever taken home a victory.

"The favored Post Antelopes
came In a chartered bus, ran
smack Into a determined band of
Indians, and went home smarting
from a rather decisive lft-- 7 whip-
ping dealt out by the Tribe . "

I'LL SEE YOU al the next bas-
ketball garnet

' w A I I Tm-p- j aagej .1
CJJIM5 WBIfTW RKORPSTO
EVIPtNCE REAL ESTATE
COUVEYAMCS 16 A TRACTICS
PAN No PACK TO AMCIEUr
TIMCS, AKCHAtLOOICAL
PI&GIHO UWCOVEKEPSUCH
KICOGM OU CUV TIlEft
U EP IMTHS1IME. OP
KINO HAMMURABI OP
BAtJttOM,WHO Ktl&UEP

t?OPAY, C08PSOf CONVCVAUca
AW OTHER MATTC124 ArFCCTIMG
REAL ETATB ABC KEPr M VAEIOUS
ruoitc oFFicr amost of
KCCoectM OR CtC1STtK$OFPttP5
AMP CLE KKS OFCOUCT& A SEARCH 01

theseaupotmskKrcoBRs.MAtu
(TV EXrtCTS DEFOCE. you compute
A CCAL C5TATC rUPCUASC.CAM AllUT
YOU TO LANP TITIT mrccT THAT
MAV TMt!EATEM 1MB. OF
YOUtt INVtSTVtNr W kau nwrtKr.
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Farmers Union convention
WACO Tho theme of the GCth

annual convention of Texas Farm-
ers Union will be "Farmers Union

Fighting to Save the Farm Pro-
gram." According to FarmersUn-

ion officials, plans will be laid at
the state convention to mount a
statewide grass roots crusade in
support of the Federal farm pro-
grams.

The convention headquarterswill
be the Windsor Hotel in Abilene
and the convention will open with
nn evening session,Thursday, Dec,
4, and conclude with the annual
banquet on Saturday evening, Dec
6.

A host of nationally known farm

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

COW POKES

PRE:

i

us:
trvvi mi. I in. I

irce. lurosMAiioM awoot lamp
TITLE, SEACCtlES.-A- WP OWUtRS
TITLE IM&UHAMCC THATrCJTXCTS
THE IfivtiTWEMT OF A REAL
ESTATE. PURCHASER AOAIMST
FINANCIAL LOSS FROM TlTLC

PEPtCTS-WRI- TC AMERICAN
LAUP TITLE. AtSOCIATlOM
173 EYe 5TRCETJ N W. ,
WA't'l'TQPC. 7

set
organization and government lead-

ers will fill the three - day con-

vention schedule with Interest-packe- d

speeches. Farm organiza-
tion leaders include Fred Hclnkcl,
president of the Midcontinent Far-
mers Association from Columbia,
Mo., and Rny Watson, president
of the Illinois FarmersUnion from
Odcll, III.

ItESIGNS AT SLATON
SLATON Ted Weaver has re-

signed as manager of the Slaton
Chamber of Commerce to accept a
similar position with the Sweet-
water Chamber of Commerce. He
will assume his new duties Dec. 9.

DISPATCH SUBSCIPTION
In Garza County
Anywhere else In U S, ,

Overseas to service men with APO number

rn

ASSftCIATIIN

RATES
r $3.50

KM
H.50

Notice: All mall subscribers First clnss mall only It forwarded on
any changes of .iddress. Papers are mailed second class andyou
must notify us for any charge of address for your subscription.

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Eyvry Thursday at Disputch Publishing Company
Building, 123 East Main, Post. Garza County. Texas 79156.'''

Publisher
.. Editor

Entered at the Post Office at Post, Texas, for transmission through
the malls as secondclass matter, according to an rtct of Congress
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the enrrmcter of any person or
persons appearing In these coltmns will be gludy and promptly
corrected upon belnj brought to hc attention of the nnagement

By Aco Roid

"ley, tdltrihti shore wonderful. Uk t Mew, M
overcomewith eyl"

If your roof leaks, or other repairs need to be made
about your home, chancesaie our loan department
can holp do something about ft

TheFirst NationalBank
"Small Enough To Be Friendly, large Enough

To Serve Your Every Banking iVeec"

COSTLY 1W8 FIRES
NEW YORK Eight fires with

Insured lossesover $3 million each
occurred In tho Unlied Stales In

19G3, reports tho Insurance Infor-

mation Institute. Tho most costly
was n $12 million fire Involving
chemicals In Tnft. La.

At.eBBeW

VISI70US FROM
Mr. nml M,. .

children. Gregory , 'Dn . uf- - K ;

Thanksgiving with Mr,
I 1 1 O If III1II r i. . ...... vnar,c j.

and her WoUer n

1

In the Thanksgiving tradition, v

pause to .count our many bleis i-- j

As we reflect on our good fort..tip

we express our gratitude to c

" .customers,-- .for past constdera o i

Warmest greetings best w sh

for a happy, Thanksg v r

CASH IMPLEMENT CO

YOUR JOHN DEER 2 OLMZt

Ill eem

tfkeee
ii ft

DALLASt,...

u

..,
brother,

hearty

You'll keep up with all

eeKVAeW

happening

AROUND

HE
THI DALLAS NEWS

IS TEXAS' METRO

POLITAN NEWSPAPER

'Only $2.60a Month In Siihicrlbr M

Sljr Dallas oniiua Mm
CAU

VoKr Local Dallat News DIsfrJbufor

PILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

JHI DALLAS M01NIN9 NIWS
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DALLAS, TEXAS 7S222

PImi tltrt mf nkitflpllon ! Tkt Dtllti Mtrnlng Ni il ext.

NAMt ,

AD0USS , i. PHo. NO.,

art t zip.

r

will

11.

CARDS i

TRAILERS FOR RENT

Wilson Bros.
Service Station & Garage Repair mVf'

401 S, Prdwy S&H StampsJL J

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine
SFfdAllZINO IN MACWNi WOftKI

rOf Weet fHi

John Deere Trmcion
PARTS MPAM

Cash bnpfemtnt Co.
122 W. tth

way,

and

that's
LOCALLY

STATEWIDE
and

WORLD
MORNING
FIRST

'A

Chevron 495

Green

Shop

DIAL

DIM

DIAL

Dr. L. J. Morrison- CHIROPRACTOR-
516 West 12ph Strt Dfol 2376



' t s time to
our many

count
blessings

It's Thanksgiving ... a time to gatherwith friends and loved ones ... a time to go with our

families to church . . . there to join our neighbors in giving thanks . . . gratefully, prayerfully ... for

all our many blessings. May the great joys of Thanksgiving be yours.

Were thankful to have you for our customersand friends

Farmers Supply

Neff Farm Equipment

Levi's Restaurant

Post Pharmacy

Paul's Get It 7 to 11

S. E. CampTexacoWholesale

Elwood Wright's Texaco Service

WestsideCleaners "

Dodson's

Phillips Quick Service

World of Difference

Stone's Texaco Service

George R. Brown

Post Implement

Lester Nichols, Gulf Wholesale

Post Wrecking Co.

JacksonBros. Food Locker

Pinkie's Post Store

Ge'nez Steak House

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

Dr. L. J. Morrison, D. C.

Caylor's Shell Service

Post Auto Supply

Short Hardware

B&B Liquor Store

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t
'

Dr. B. E. Young

The Post Dispatch

Postex Plant

S. L. Butler LP Gas

Toby's Drive-I- n Restaurant

Howell's Gulf Service

White Auto Store

Maurine's Flower Shop

Farmer's Texaco Service

City Floral

Long's Enco Service

Bull's Ranch & Farm Supply

Caprock Liquor Store

Wilson Brothers

Martin's Department Store

Gale'sBeauty Shop

Service Welding & Const. Co.

Lavelle Shop
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per Word 5c
CeswecutlvoInsertions,

per Word 4c
Mtntnium Ad, 12 Words
Brief Card of Thanks 1.2S

WANT AD DEADLINE
WednesdayNoon

Week of Publication

For Sale
SAKE SALE: Sponsoredby Garza

County Homo Demonstration
Council, Wednesday,Nov, 26, be
ginning at 9:30 a. m. at United
and PigRly Wlgely

2tc 0

FOR SALE Three - year - old, re-

gistered Hereford bull, bred by
5yd Conner Call 629-425-2.

2tp 0

fprJCWrcfcs)PICTURE
lsMM2iee.Kl FRAMING"H Let us

frame your
pictures.Largo selection of Ready-Mad- e

and Custom plcturo frames.
71. E. COX LUMBER CO.

ltc 11-2-7

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

at

Western Auto

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing, 23 years experience. All

work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must bo pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sin-to-n,

phone 828-714-

tfc 5--15

S17.157.70

IS THE AVERAGE

Commission paid our full
time men last year W
need same typo man ovr
40 m the Post area. Take
short trips to contact cus-
tomers.

Air Mail

A. M. PATE, PRESIDENT

Texas Refinery Corp.
Box 711

Fort Worth, as 76101

Cocto 80

Real Estate ;

FOR SALE. Ono two - bedroom
house,ono small rent house,gar-- '
age and rented storage building
All on two lots. Priced cheap.
Contact Arvillo Ferguson, 8 15
W. 12th.

tfc 10-3-

NEWLY DECORATED
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

HOME
FOR SALE

Furnishings Include New
Washer and New Television

Property is plumbed for small
trailer house on back of lot.

107 E. 13th
CALL 495-308- 2

for Inspection and
Other Information

ONLY 54,550

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo-m house,
110 W. 10th. shown by appoint-- j
ment only. This is old Nazarcne '

parsonage. Call 2661 or sec Ol-

iver McMahon.
tfc 10--9

FOR SALE: Three - bedroom
house, 705 W. 5th. Storm cellar. I

Call 3280. V. O. Rasbury.
tfc 7--3

FOR SALE: Six - room house,
threo bedrooms. 706 W. 4th; four
room, two - bedroom house, 708

W. 4th. Call 495-317-6.

tfc 4

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house,
one, one-ha-lf baths, 611 W. 13th.
Wanda Zachary. Call 495-2-

tfc 4

FOR SALE: Three-bo- d room, two
story house. Call 3431 or 2470.

tfc 9--

GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Home
property for sale, 615 W. 6th. Sla-

ton Savings & Loan Association,
phono

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Twe lots enet of Ger--x

Hotel Call Carteten Webb.
Poet, or AlemetiM Stanley, 70--
1134. Clorfc. H.M ., otsOect.

4tp ll- -

FOR SALB OR RRKT: Threr"
room htmteheti huee with bath.
Ceil Mr. Ce. 3K4.

tie 6

FOR SALS OR LKASE: Floyd's
Steak House, 21S S. ttroadway,
fully equipped, lots of perking
495-333-0.

tfc 4

FOR SALE: Nice three-bedroo-

home at 71S (hantllly Lane.
Call Guy Floyd 495-333-0

tfc 1M

JONES

House To Be Moved
LARGE THREE BEDROOM HOME WILL MOVE TO YOUR

LOT OR LOCATION.

Small down payment vV un pnper o bomm

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL COLLECT

JOHNNY
A m

NIW5Atft ADVERTISING is fho

w9tl fevct h f inlaw TWy

guv.

BEHIND THE SCENES
Schools

Today,modernschools
househundredsof pu-
pils who are taught In
the mostsophisticated
manner.Twentieth cen-
tury innovations like
teachingmachines, tele-
vised Instruction and
language laboratories
are making this gener-
ation of students the
most knowledgeable
ever

For Sale
ONE of the finer th.ngs of hfe

Dlue Lustre carpet and uphol
stery cleaner. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Hudmon Furni-
ture Co.

ltc 7

SADDLE repairs and new and
used soddios and all riding
equipment in stock. Hob Wost,
916 W. 12th. Phono 495-3H- 3.

tfc 10-1-6

FOR SALE: Registered Hereford'
bulls. Reedy for service. Also
windmill arid tower, stock
trailer. C. R Baldwin. 495-240-

tfc 10-2-3

NEED J'ARTY with good credit In
Post area to take over payments
on 1903 Sinner Sewing Machine
in walnut console. Will zig zng,
button hole, fancy patterns, etc.
i in (wtyiimuij ai .jo or win
discount tor cash. Write Credit
Dept 1114 19th St Lubbock,
Tex 79101

tfc 6

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming and boarding. Call for
appointment. Tiny, toy puppies
tor sale. Grace Chllders. Dial

6. 223 S. 12th St., Slaton.
tfc 6--

FOR SALE: New baled hay. W. C.
Graves. Phone 620-423-9

tfc 10-1-6

SORRY SAL u now a merry gal
She used Blue Lustre nig and
upholstery cleaner. Kent electric
shampooor $1. Wacker's.

ltc 7

WANTED: Custemera. We soil
spocialty advertising, but not
very nwck of it. See Den Am-moo- s

Phone 3t!C.

COMH FLY WITH MB
In n Chorekec 1W

Call fer infennIJ mi
FlbjlM Vtwtei

Take ar Airport
4;. II i .

OF THE

American education,
during the 17th and
18th centuries retted
mainly en "dame"
schools.Children of
ellaaetwerecrowd
ed Into a one-roo- m

tchoolhouseand
taught the "Three
RV'byateacherlm
ported from England.

ew methods, lo helo
both teachers andstu-
dents, are constantly
being Introduced.Many
schoolsare using IBM's
error-fre- e Magnetic Tape
"Selectrle"Typewriterto
automaticallyproduce
curriculum guides,
courseschedulesand
weekly assignmenttills.

z

Rental:

FOR RENT: Duplex apartments
for low income families with
stove, refrigerator and water
furnished. Call 2233 or 2703, Mrs.
Twilight Dudley.

tfc 2--

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent In-

terest.For Information call Mrs.
Alcne Drewer, Dial 23S9, tfc 7--7

FOR RENT: Five - room unfurn-
ished house; built - in oven. Call
2062.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Wonnlng pigs, Tcle--
phone 405-246-

2tc 11-2- 7

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, Post.
tfc 3--7

HELP WANTED: Apply In person!
Levi's Restaurant.

tfc 4--

WAITRESS AND KITCHEN HELP
WANTED: Apply In person. Ge'-ne-z

Steak House.
tfc 9--

Happy

Thanksgiving

Garza

f JO WEST MAIN

READING SPIDER
During Mark Twain's days as a newspaperman,he was edi-

rer f a small Missouri newspaper. One day he got a letter from
a subscriber, stating that he had found a spider tn his news
paperandailed H this was an omenof good luck or bad tuck.

TwaJn vrreUt "Rndlng a spider m yeur newspaper Is neither good luck nor bad. The spider was
fcerety leeklnf everour paperte fee which merchant was net advertising so that he could go to that
for. fh Ms web acrossthe deerand leada We ef undisturbed peaceever afterward."

Yw wH fine! h iptderwebsacrossthe dearsef Hie merchantswho advertiseIn your local newspaper.

DIAL
2816

Legal Notice
CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Scaled proposals for constructing
24.149 miles of Iliad., Scrap Work,
Scar and Rcshap, DaseCrs Asph.,
Stab. Base. ACP. Seal Coat, Two
fit Three Crse. Surf. Treat, from
3rd St. In Post to: Scurry Co. Line
(US84). From US 3S0 In Post S
To: US 84 (Lp 4G) on Highway No.
US 84 & Lp 4G, covered by C53-5- ,
6&14-2- 16 & 9 In Garza County,
will bo received nt the Highway
Department, Austin, until 9:00 a.
m., December 10, 1969, and then
publicly opened and read.
Plans and specifications Including

minimum wage rates as provided
by Law nre available nt the of-
fice of Julian F. Smith, Resident
Engineer, Post, Texas, and Texas
Highway Department, Austin. Us-
ual rights reserved.

2tc 11-2- 0

APPLICATION FOR

PERMIT
The undersigned hereby gives

notico by pMlcation of appli-
cation to tho County Judgo, Gar-
za County, Post, Toxas, for a re-

tail dealer's beer
and wine llconso for a business
to bo located 7,500 foot east of
northeast corner of Intersection
of Avo. L and East Jlh St., on
tho west side, DBA Eastwood
Inn.

Eastwood Inn
Odessa Bell, owner

21c 11-- 70

ther mi

5

BAYER, BOTTLE

ASPIRIN, 100 ct.
SWANSDOWN

BAMA, 10 OZ JAR

RED PLUM JAM

TO LBS.

3

FRESH

24 OZ. PKG.

IC

ALL TYPES OF soil

Roy Nobles, Dirt
710 W. 8th. Dial 495-214-

tfc 5-- 8

WILL DO In
my home. Mrs. J. A. 301
W, 12th. Call I.

4tp IMG

to do
after school and

Call 2727.
2lp 0

WILL DO in my
home, 211 W. 12lh. Cnll 495-235-

4tc 7

WOULD LIKE n two or
child to care for In m y

home. Cnll 2449, Mrs. Tom Iiul-loc- k.

2tn 7

.

I take this means to express
my thanks for tho gifts,
and the many cards and letters
you sent me, and also for the
many visits you paid me while I

was In the
Mrs. Voss

TO Whom It May Concern: No
fishing or

on the Dculah K. Ulrd Rnnih
521 p 6--6

No.
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. on 2nd Thurs
Bud Howoll WM
Paul Jones Sect.

FINESTFOODS Your

CORN

Shortening

or

NO. 303

3 LB. CAN

. . .

REG. 19 OZ.

MEDALLION, 8 76

WILSON'S

HAM

lb. can 329

FROZEN
fARKERHOUSE

Jobs
conservation,

terracing, diversions, waterways,
grubbing. Con-
tractor,

ALTERATIONS
Taylor,

WANTED: Habyslttlng week-day- s

weekends.

ALTERATIONS

three-year-ol- d

CardofThank

flowers,

hospital.

Public Notice

hunting, pri"pinsln!

Post Lodge 1058

Meeting

Swan Golden

CREAM STYLE
WHOLE KERNEL

CANS

-1.00
BAKE-RIT- E

79c PIE

39c

CAKE MIXES
BOXES

3--89c

GOLD

TURKEY HEN

CANNED

Harold

NONE

S ...
KRAFT,

3 oz. 10c

Hormol's Block Lobol

CLOSED
Thanksgiving

ROLLS

29

Wanted

lb. 3

pkg

BACON

lb.

Day

WHITE SWAN

TEA
Vi IB, BOX

49c

4

Sailor labsparr in
shakodown
at Guantanamo Day

Fireman Claudo II. Tnylor, USN
son or Mr. and Mrs. Jim 11. Toy-lo-r

of 119 North Ave. L, Post,To,
participated In shakedown exerci-
ses aboard the guided missile cru-

iser USS Albany nt Guantanamo
Hay, Cuba.

The training Involved nil nrons
of damage control, ship control,
engineering casualty control and
weaponsoperations. Numerous
drills were conducted simulating
actual combat and accident situa-
tions. Those included G e n e r n 1

Quarters, nuclear warfare, fire
and collision drills, as well as man
overboard and abandonship drills.
At sen and replenishment exerci-
ses were nlso conducted.

A'bsnv Is one of the world's most
sophisticatedwarships. She mounts
Talos and Tartar nntl aircraft

t t .it .i art-ts-

RUiucu mi 5sucs nnu naftui u roc
kct thrown homing torpedo. In

i addition, her other weapons In

elude conventionally launched horn'
Ing torpedoes and two five Inch
3S caliber gun mounts.

IIUSINESS FAILURES DOWN
NEW YORK The rate of busl-ncs-s

failures fell a sharp 22 per
cent In 1963, according to tho In-

surance Information Institute The
number of failures hit 9.C36, the
lowest point since 1953. The aver-
age liability per failure was $97,-65- 4,

down from the 1907 average
of $102,332.

Champion, Auto-LIt- o & AC

Spark Plugs

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

101 W. MAIN

SUCH, 9 OZ. BOX

FOR. .

MINCE MEAT
SWEZTHEART, 5 LO. DAG

Flour .. 39c
Wh'ta Swan, No. 300 Can

CRANBERRY SAUCE 25c

59
ALCOA, ALUMINUM, 4 IN PKG.

PLATES 29c

P
PHUADILPHIA

CREAM CHEESE

79c

oxorcisos

STALK

PEAS
Atsortod Flavors

Royal Gelatins
3 Oz. Pkgs,

3 for 29c

FOUND PACKAGE

RESH CRANBERRIES
TEXAS, NO f

SWEET POTATOES

YELLOW

ONIONS
lb. TAc

PASCAL CELERY

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH

W 2

Burglar sentenced
to peimenraij
Gordon Wavne P.

guilty In Garza i:
i .lied
- ! lureMondny mornlnc t

burglary with intm
theft. ' -- mmlt

District Judge T- - i
tenced him to two Jen--

stnto n thepenitentiary u,i, rilltime scrvtd In Jail
for

Proctor was ch.u j , n,
2. 1968, burglary i f I rV,
tho second oft fivn ru.t .m.

be sentr
penitentiary.

Hometown Boy
Killing Bugs

Local operation dc .nt nec.
pssitato drive down ff0m

therefore icrvice
Is moro prompt and at amuch lower cost

Bob Hudman
EXPERIENCED

DIAL 495-218-7

Tire Sale
FIRST LINE

FIBERGLASS BELTED

TIRES
Nearly All Popular Sires

Only 30.00ea.

FarmersSupply
TAHOKA HIGHWAY

DIAL

a a

00
Hipolito

Marshm'llw Drme

13 oz. jai 00

lb. 15c

GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS
lb 10c

19c

SATURDAY, NOV 29

l GROCERY

WHITE SWAN, LUNCHEON, NO. 303 CA'?;

... 5for1.

rgrnsn& MARKET
129 W. MeJn FREE DBUVWY Dial 2630

rm
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Hirgarrt Aala,
medical

Martin, medical
Brockman, medical
Pinn.

Kt. accident
medical

Vie Wilin
Dismissed

Siiriste Gomez
hqael dllazo
drgarct Ayala

W Dent
y scott

Brctkman
Bartlctt

loamy Rivera
toy Fucntcs

John has
a nr t rnnrv nnnuii j - - -

Brx! --,an, Wnckcr's store
im IMimnt riintnr SI If"

7 tlmo threo
n M Hospital Satur--

i r nrocrossing
el d ;' n expected.

J H - '

CI

T

w

n'rred
and

to Methodist Hos--k

early Saturday,
i v lust rlous- -

YOU NEED

from MethodUt
f iul undergont

any rooo ITPM
nji

"JANKSGIVING DAY
SHOTGUN FOR

ANTING . , .

titer's Grocery
R r r

for Vour Shopping

7 i. n u

the place mnts hml been sold
mid Mrs. Halro sold thnl most
the cookbooks nnd cnndles hnd
been purchased.

Mrs. Ii. Young gave a tnlk
on "CltUenshlp and Constitution",
stressing thnt "we should
more appreciative or our citizen-
ship."

Mrs. Tillman Jones accompan-
ied the group as they sang patrio

Mrs. ns
served

member, Mrs,

Jack

llnlrc.

Engagementof Karen Lee and
Wiley Mill er announcedhere

Mrs. Lee the approaching
marriage of their daughter, Karen Jan, to James Wiley Miller,

Mr. and Mrs. Miller.
Hie will an event Dec. 31 in the Baptist

Church.
Miss Lee, a 19G9 graduate Post Jllgh School, is attending

in Mr. Miller, a 19G7 graduate
PUS, Is attending Howard Junior nt Big Spring

plans to transfer Tech for

observes
wedding anniversary
Mr. nnd Ms. P. Kennedy Sr.,

quietly observed their COth

anniversary as Mr.
Kennedy a in Garza

Hospital.
Mr. Kennedy Is to

doing fine.
He nnd the former Mlna Smith-er- s

were married In Garza Coun-
ty, Nov. 21, 1900.

Snrunqer-Fishe-r vows to be
read at Crosbyton, Dec.

The Rev and Mrs. Lyman of Canton, Okln..

caincin.-'-
, the engagement approncning mcir

to. Darrcl Hshcr of the community.
...vst,lirift fnt Mnndnv. Hnr 79 rV1nrk In

Is fourth grade teacherIn the Post Klemcntnry
Wwol, nd Mr Fisher Is Texas Tech.

iw Garzal,laii.wi.

medical
June Bartlctt,
tch
to
hSi medical
tomy ra,
Mb Jack

medical

fa. F.

to
nie

Brockman

to

lor th- - ctcond In
tli '".odlst

-d to bo

Gurzu worn-lir- n

Friday

as

T

onveiftnce

o in

ill aii

A. U ii

nil

of

U.

nil be

W. are

W.

be

Couple

is

be

W. are
nnu

Carpentershosts at
Thanksgiving dinner
Enjoying a Thanksgiving supper
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hob

Carpenter lust Wednesday were
of Mu Alphn of

Uota Phi and their

Attending wore:
Mr. and Mrs. W'cldon Reed, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Gary Pnmoll, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Raymond Perdue, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Danny Richardson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Delwin Fluitt, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Robbie King, Mr. nnd Mrs. Car-
los Bass, Mr. and Mrs. D o n n I s
Boll. Mr. nnd Mrs. Mrs.
Gladys Mrs. Winnie Tuf-Nn-

Mrs. Judy Loavorton, Mrs.
Anne Leake andMrs. Sheri Hutto.

AUTO THEFT ODDS
NEW YORK One in every 107

cars registeredin the United
Stntcs was stolen 19C8, reports
the lnformntion Insti-

tute. A total of 777,600 thefts re-

presented nn Increase of

Ml I

18.8 per cent over the 19G7

figure.

At

311 E. MAIN

tic and school song.
The meeting vrus held In the

home Mrs. Ralph Welch with
Leo W. Davis Sr.,

and they refreshments
to n new 12. R.
Morelnnd, nnd the following:

Mmcs. Malouf, Dickson, Young,
Ilurross, C. D. Jones,

Irn Lee Duckworth, Bally Mayo,
J. F. Storlc and

Mr. and Charllo announcing

son of George
wedding Calvary

of
Commercial College Lubbock. of

County College
and to Texas the second semester.

60th

L.
wed-

ding Monday,
patient

Memorial
reported

22
marriage

Knlgary

SHELLS

In

members Chapter
Sigma sorority

husbands.

Carpenter.
Ponnell.

In

Insurance

approxi
mately

of

Morrcl,

of

Couple exchanges
wedding vows in

home at Lubbock
,

Miss Dahlonna Lynn Wlntcrrowd
nnd Leon Anderson exchnngeddou--,

ble ring wedding vows at 7 o'clock
In the evening. Snturdny,Nov. 15,
in tho home of Mrs. Blllle Gunter
In Lubbock.

The Rev. Dudley Strain, pastor
of the First Christian Church of
Lubbock, officiated at the rites.

The bride Is the duughtcr of Mrs.
Paul E. Wlntcrrowd of Southland
nnd the late Mr. Wlntcrrowd, and
the bridegroom is tho son of Mrs.
Reuben Anderson of Wnusn, Neb.

Tho bride wore a white street--
length velveteen dress featuring
long Juliet sleeves. Her attendant,
Mrs. Bill Stephens, wore n royal
blue street-lengt- h dross of

Freddy Baker of Lubbock was
best man.

A reception followed tho care-mon-y

Mrs. Anderson Is u graduateof
Southland High School and attend-
ed South Plains College at Level-lan- d

and Texas Tech. She Is em-
ployed by Investors, Inc., In Lub-

bock.
Mr. Anderson, a graduate of

Wnsusn, Nob., High School, has
served four years In tho Air Force
and is an employe of Johnson Ser
vice Co.

Christmas party plans
made by ThursdayClub
Mrs. J. A. Propst was hostess

for the Nov. 20 mooting of the Gra-

ham Thursday Club when it met
in her rural homo.

Plans were made for the Christ-
mas party and supper which will
be held Dec. IS. Each member also
told "what she wanted for Christ-
mas."

Mrs. Propst servod refreshments
to a guest, Mrs. Duff Green, and
to mombcrs:

Mmos. Sue Muxcy. Iris McMa
hon. Pearl Wallace, Edna Pecde. v,"cu

next club meeting, 4,

I

I

tiSsm',

",70E"TO
TfM OCCASfOtS.
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HD Club Report. .

ISARNUM SPRINGS HD

Mrs. Shirley Bland was elected
second council delegate at the
meeting last Friday uftcrnoon of

the Bnrnum Springs HD Club In

the home of Mrs. Lola Knowlcs.

Members answered roll call with
"One Tiling I Have to Be Thank-

ful For."
Plans were made for the Christ

mas party, which will be Thurs--

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Rny Gary of Slml,

Calif., are, the parents of n third
son, Shawn Elliott, who was born
Nov. 20. in a Glonndnle, Calif., hos-

pital, weighing 7 lb.. 4 ozs. He is
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs Roy
Gary of Post and Mack i f

Rising Star.

. SOUTHERN TRIP
Mr. nnd Mr. J. H. Jones rr

turned last Friday from n week s

visit In Albany, Ga., with t h c r
son-in-lu- nnd daughter, Mr. nnd
Mu. Delbcrt Wartes, and Jacque-

line. Mr. Wartes Is stationed at the
Naval AFB there. The Jonososalso

I - T 1..n . . M I n ...I C An.

Delict Bilberry, Ada Oden, und . "l"utu
Viva Davis. Innta Falcon Chicago Bear pro

Mrs Davis will be hostessat the footh ill game In Atlanta while on
Dec

Gra

the trip

ALL WOOD CABINET-BI- G SCREENCOLOR'

Color TV

VMZfJTOR.

TV-Applian- ce Center
DIAL 2700
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now nt Ul iiro at nir
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MAMutp spActi Arr emit.

i huuwn TO TUPY THE
urri-i,- ! um i lawi HFC OF r--t

HUerltF !AMFttS FFOMTUC MOOM.'lj
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t

day, Dec. 18. In the home of Mrs.
Dolln Davis.

After a program on "Christmas
In the Home", Mrs. Knowles ser-
ved refreshments to the following:

Mmos. Mat tie Hays, Zclma
Moore, Velmn Long. Bland. Jewel
Long and Davis.

VISITORS FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. und Mrs. Roy O. Miller of

Lancaster, Calif., and tholr son-in-la-

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Bnskins, and daughters. Cri- -

stelle and Dena. of Luc Angoles,
Calif., arrived Monday to spend
tho Thanksgiving holidays in the
home of the Rev and Mrs. Georgr

Nov. 27

for

Holiday
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Jt W,J Dam
By MRS. C.

We here at The Post Dispatch
seem to be the object of unvy up
mid down Main Street and about
the town as we are going to get
a five-da- y vacation beginning Wed-

nesday morning!

I keep tolling myself how koon
this is ns I sit nt tho office on my
day off (Snturduy) writing this
column and other itoms,and pun-
ching on my favorite machine
the tolctypescttor.

A few weeks ago tho thought of
looked rather bleak

for the Cs. Our New York chick
cannot possibly come home for the
holiday and our married one, Mrs.
K, is entertaining her in-la- in
Huuston.

I rather Imagine Mrs K is suf
fering the qualms of all y o u n g
married women as she faces the
preparing of n big Thanksgiving
dinner for her parents-ln-la- and
a slstcr-In-la- Since she fur sur
passesme ns n cook though I have
no quulms about It. I only h o p e
she remembers ubout those gib
lets wrapped In parchment paper
In that bird's Interior!

Mr. C and I have now accepted
the fact that we will be "chick-- ,

less" on this family occasion.Holp-- 1

Ing us uccopt "this can t be
hnpponlng - to us" is an Invlta-- ,

tion from the David Ncwbys to
Join them on turkey day nnd share
thoir two young 'uns Steve and
Murcla.

And, what will we do with the
rest of the holiday? I am nntlcipnt-In- g

staying in the kitchen and mak-
ing goodies for the Christmas sea-
son when we will have all of .ur
family home!

Ever since I bocame a working
gal my Christmas baking has gom
to pot. I always make all Ihirelaborate plans but have found out
one cannot eat "plans."

So. the C kitchen should be reek
ing with smells of fudge, divinity,
peanut brittle, and Christmas rook-- '
ies during the Thanksgiving holi- -

day.

Mr. C wlvo is on a pre - seasoni

diet, will hate m!
.

since I compiatnea lust war
L. Miller. The Baskins will return jtxiut mv birthday bem,
to California alter Thankvivin.' TTunk'.fmm I thmk i on . h
but the Roy Millers wul nma.n th.it I should s.iv t'nt In t v It

for n longer vim in the h ne if fji it w.'l r.rt be th.t year 1 r '.
their son and f.imi'v imjf.ne tha, Bu'.'i (re" i) r

e

Ann Walker Knox, Forrest Cla-bor- n,

Mrs. Joyce Steel, nnd Mrs.
Wren ,Cross feel this way too.

I'm thunkful to Jewine Heaton
for explaining to me how to re-

member to use correctly the words
"cnpitnl" and "cnpitol." You faith-
ful roadors will remomber I wrote
a "spelling" column a few weeks
ago, nnd admitted that thesewords
gave me trouble in knowing when
to use them (You non-faithf-

readers will just have to wonder
whut I'm talking ubout.)

She simplified it nicely by leav-
ing u note on my desk one day
reading: "The CapitAL meaning
capital letters. Tho capitOL build-
ing has a dome or "0" shape ut
the top.

Go nhond and eat your hearts
out about the Dispatch being clo-
sed. I'll think of you while I'm mix
ing, stirring
baking

A Happy Thanksrivinn tj
all'

Two from Post
clinic

Mrs, M, J. Malouf, president of
the Woman's Culture Club, and
Mrs. C. If. JIartel of the Amity
Study Club, attended tho Cnpruck
District departmental clinic and
luncheon In Plains last Saturday
ns guestsof the Tsa Mo Gn Study
Club.

Mrs. Hnrtel was one of the de-

partment division chairman who
presented progrnm tips for noxt
year's programs. Her discussion
was a rosumo of the part thnt
youth can piny in planning for a
more beautiful community.

Theme of the clinic was the
"Presentation of the Key to the
Federation Home" to Mrs. Lnnc
Decker, Cnprock District presi-
dent.

fiooA to be rwiowed
at meeting of club
Mrs. V. L. Peel will rovlew the

book. "At Ease Stories I Toll To
Friends" by Dwlght Elsenhower,
at the Dec 3 meeting of the Wo--

slfting, bcatinj! and man's Culture Club.
This will be "guest day" with

the meeting being hosted by Mrs.
ou J H Halro and Mrs, Jack

Roast Turkey With All the

Trr ,nas

WE CATER FOR HOLIDAY MRTIES AN j ..
THROUGH CHRITAAS Sr,rO '

8 r r

Today through Saturday,Nov. 29
This is our way of saying"thanks" for your patronagethis year.We hope
you'll take this opportunity to startyour shopping at REDUCED

PRICES. Remember,our gift service is free until Dec. 1.

Groups of Women's
and Children'sWear

DRESSES

COATS

BLOUSES

Closed
Thursday,

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Including

SWEATERS

attend

JACKSON CAT7ERIA

Christmas

wrapping

SUITS

SPORTSWEAR

SKIRTS

m
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SYD CONNER
Garza County Agonl

BROADCAST COTTON GETS
CLOSE LOOK

A revolutionary change in cotton
production Is now undergoing close
examination by farmers, agricul-

tural rcscnrchcrs and county agri-

cultural agents on the Texas High
Plains.

This change involves planting
cotton In narrow rows, usually with
a wheat drill. Since the n a r r o w
mur nrrrlude inter TOW tillage.
this type of production Is often re
ferred to ns "broaucasi" cotton.

Fifteen cotton farmers from
lhmunhout the nren are presently
r.rowlng 5 to 20-ac-re blocks of

broadcast cotton in cooperation
with the Texas A&M University
Agricultural Research and Exten-
sion Center at Lubbock.

The Center has been testing this
method of production for several
years ami has developed produc-
tion techniques and equipment. It
has threebroadcust, finger - type
stripperswhich will bo used in har-
vesting these trial plots.

PERSONNEL at the Center ad-

mit that this new method of pro-

duction has many unanswered
questions. Yet, achievements over
tho years have been encouraging,
mnt rtf I nunn Rnv. cotton breeder.
and Dr. Bob Metier, Extension ag
ronomist.

"Yields, for Instance, havo gen-

erally exceeded those of 40 -- Inch
rows nnd by as much as 25 per
cent," they point out. "Further en-

couragementstems from the fact
that cotton planted broadcast fa-

shion in mid - May had 90 per cent

SPECIAL

Purchase!
The Dispatch Offers

A Selection of

200 NEW BOOKS

These Hardbacks
Include:

NOVELS

BIOGRAPHIES

RELIGIOUS SUBJECTS

SHORT STORIES

POLITICAL NON-FICTIO- N

ESSAYS

SPORTS

VALUES TO 7.95

Only 1.00

The PostDispatch

v--
V mi - -

open Doha bv iXt 1

"A reduction in field operations
Is another benefit This year one
particular farmer grew a plot of
broadcast cotton with eight less
field operations."

But now lot's look on the other
side of the coin. Although these
achievements arc exciting and pro-
vide almost unlimited possibilities,
this type of production, unfortun-
ately, provldos no magic formula
for eliminating problems such as
disease, Insects,hail and poor man-
agement that plague cotton farm-
ers.

"IN FACT, producing broadcast
cotton demands more precise man-
agerial skills in vuriety selection,
weed control and Irrigation," e

Ray and Metzer. "There is
Indeed much to learn about pro-
ducing broadcast cotton. A desir-
able variety for high plant popu-
lations is several years away. The
best irrigation time and rate must
still be worked out. Fertility prac-
tices must be tested. Answers to
some questions will be available
after this year's harvest of the 15

pilot test plots.
"At this time broadcast cotton

production cannot be generallyre-
commended. Certainly, a producer
doing an inadequate job on
row production cannot expect mir-
acles from the narrow row me-
thod and should not attempt it un-
til his present production deficien-
cies are corrected."

"Ray and Metzcr suggest that
any producer interested In narrow-ro-

production should seek out all
available Information to date from
his local county agricultural agent
or the A&M Center at Lubbock.
No farmer should venture into this
type of production unless he has a
broadcast type harvester avail-
able.

WITH THE availability of broad
cast-typ-e harvesters, cotton pro-
ducers might profitably shift to
plant patterns other than the
very narow rows. Two rows per
bed and20 inch rows have given
yield increases of about 10 percent j

over normal w - men rows,
sorghums and soybeans, 27 - inch
rows are used by some growers.
With these or similar row spac-Ing- s,

the crop could still be culti-
vated for weed control and pre
sently available varieties would be
better adapted to them than to the
very narrow row spacings.

Ray and Metzer feel that despite
the obstacles ahead, the potential
benefits from this production me-
thod demand a total effort in mak-
ing this concept a reality. Why
such a positive attitude?

"One reason Is that this method
of producing cotton strikes at the
very hcurt of the major produc-
tion problem on the High Plains

that of producing Immature, low
mlcronalre cotton. With a very
early maturing variety, this pro-

duction method couldknock a full
month off production time and
move the fiber development per-

iod back into the warmer part of

Nov. 28
Dan Sanders
Rny Cross
Forrost Claborn
Betty Poster
Mrs. Joyce Steel
Mrs. Jim Cornish
Ethel Harper
Mrs. Richard Knox, New Haven,

Conn.
Nov. 29

Dolroy Odom
Mrs. Louise Herring, San An-

gela
Tommy Duncan
Coy J. Newberry, Lubbock
Joe Anderson
Susan Jackson
Larry Gone Jackson

Nov. 30
Winnie Tuffing
Tommy Bouahtor, New Orloons,

Ln.
Ronald Lee Propst
Patsy Kullcy
Patricia Ann Michaol
Larry Hair
Carlos Lcall

Dec. I
Mclinda Sue Prcsson, Abilene
Barbara Sue Parrlsh
Carolyn Boren
Donna Kay Short
Merle Jenkins, Lubbock
Kenneth Barnes

Dec 2
H. W. Schmidt, Gladcwatcr
Jerry Epley, Abilene
Joe Fleming, Ropcsvllle
Jay Tol Thomas
Anne Elizabeth Billings
Brent Odcn
Dana Hodges

Dec. S

Mickey Kay Martin
Tom Bouchlcr
Curtis Steel
Patricia Hogan

Dec. 4

Tommy Head. Cove, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hall of Mon-tlccll-

Ark., former Post resi-

dents, arc the parents of a dau-

ghter, Stephanie, bom Nov. 1,

weighing 9 lbs,, 2 ozs.

HOME ACCIDENT DEATHS
NEW YORK Accidents in

homes cost more than 28,500 per-
sons their lives In 1D6D, reports the
Insurance Information Institute.

tho season.
"This reduction of production

time alone could be the salvation
of the colon Industry, especially
In the northern part of the area,"
contend Ray and Metzer. "The
early freczo this fall points u p the
Immense value of a system that
allows production of a more ma-

ture, higher quality cotton nt a
lower cost"

Dr. Frank Bufterfield, Optometrist
THURSDAYS: I TO 5 P. M.
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By Rev.

It's not always easy to say "Thank You".

And for several reasons.

One that we don't really meanit. Some-

times good manners require a "Thanlc You"

from us that we don't feel at all. A present
received that we don't like don't need does-

n't make us feel very grateful. It's hard to put
your heart in a "Thank You" note to Aunt
Tessie for a Christmas tie you wouldn't give
to a dog!

It's hard to say thanks when you do

a gift.

For one thing, may be thanksfor some-

thing you needed,and to say thanks to admit
that need.We human beingsall haveour pride.
We hate to admit that we noed anything. It

makes us feel weak and inadequate.A helping
hand, a kind word, a small gift all can remind
us of needs we would rather forget. Saying
"Thank You" can bo too much like a confession
of weakness.That's s chore no ono likes.

Perhaps the most difficult "Thank You"

for kindnessshowed, love given, genuinecon

H&N GARAGE
510 N. Broadway Ph 4?525?&

AU. OF REPAIRS

HILL & ELWOOD

POST

Ph. 49Sf9i$?

110 S. Ph. 495-208- 0
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Km
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V"

is

or

it

is
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A Perfect Christmas Gift ... A Dispatch Subscription

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
You Save Up to SI 00 by ReadingThis Ad!

Can Save You I Wo Con Savo You I Wo Will Pay You A

20
On Dwollings,

Household Goods
and Rural Property

for more
than $7,500. This

20 saving is
available for

property also.

217 W. MAIN

On on

WITH
STRONG

We Want To Your Tool

George L.

15ro

Property

15
Guaranteed

Dividond

Automobilo
Insurance

Approved Driving
Record!

INSURANCE FINANCIALLY

BARNETT INSURANCE
Finance Automobile

PHONE 495-305-0

The Fine Art of Saying Thanks

Miller

ap-

preciate

Could

commercial

cern and care expressed.This kind of gift tells
us we are loved, that we are that
we matter. There's no greater gift than that
and it is the one gift we are most hungry to

That's it so hard to accept.
Either we it or we are to
trust it. Love can be treacherous, it can let us

down. Too often we our friends lest they
disappointus on. It's very hard to accept
love, harder still to gratitude for love

that is to us.

Perhapsthat is we find it difficult to
say "Thank to God. Ho has us love

which we are afraid to trust. He has us

love which wo noed so desperatelyand are
afraid to admit. We haveeven rejected it, like

Aunt Christmas tie.
There'san art to saying "Thank even

to God. Like any art it takes practice. But it's
well worth cultivating. After all, that's
tho Christian Life is a living "Thank

You" for all tho world to

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church Message Is Sponsored By tho Post Morchants
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Institute takes look
at pioneersof Texas

ciH ANTONIO The Institute
jTan Cultures, built on the
1 of HcmlsFnlr '68, provides the
frtoric mop to n Europcnn coun-ff- i

the vorld calls Tcxns.
the beginning, Texas was n

l!S discovered by a Spaniard,
by a Negro, settled

.4!e by Anglo - Americans,
IStoRCthcr with railroad tracks
wihe Chinese, and blanketed with
Ln across Ciech farms.
rte union of newcomers from a

irtlm land and tneir siruggie 10

to build a state has been
KlL traced In the halls of this

Jmillion history book,
tho Institute of Texan

--Eg was the state's official
Jirilion nt the San Antonio World's

'tot when the Fair closed after
h allotted six month run, the
btitutc continued to expand 'Its
bW story Tho Fair was only

b, Henderson Shuffler, director
rftne insmunr, .mu .....

Vl Buntltne version of tho "Old
THt" and bus taken an honest
liolc at the pioneers who ventured

Even
Santa
Knows
These
Are

.

Into Texas.
HE SAID. "Most think of rlir

Tcxnns as a bunch of hell - roaring
bumpkins In buckskin who came
brawling acorss tho frontier, shov--
cu mo inuions nnd Mexicans out,
and settled down to shnotlmr
other at high noon In front of the
vIIIorc saloon."

He continued,"Dut the truth hap-
pens to be Just as coloful, Just as
fascinating and tromondnuslv morn
self rcsncctlnB than the mvth."

The Institute snotllohu thn 2 4
ethnic groups that Influenced the
development of n frontier stntn.
The contributions of each group
are icaturcu in a separateexhibit
area. uacKgrounu music, sound
and slides cmnhnsizc the factual
story told by pictures, relics and
uocutnems.

A central dome. CO by 80 feet In
dlnmctcr nnd twn stories tall, u
dotted by 30 movlo screens bring
ing to lire the diversity of customs
nnd festivals found In Texas.

Shuffler says thcro were no for-

eigners In Texas. They were n 1 1

Tcxnns.
Hut the colorful brand of each

Be Open

Thanksgiving

Day
for your holiday needs

Jargains!

ethnic group can still bo found
across the diverse landscape of
Texas.

The state Is a little Europe, with
touch of Asia and a bit of home

spun frontier flavor. Shuffler point
ed out that there arc still locales
In the state where "the old cul-
tures are preserved In amazing
purity.

l'ANNA MARIA Is tho oldest
Polish stcclcment In North Amer
ica. At Dannovang, citizens still
spenk Danish. New IJrnunfcls nnd
Fredericksburg, nestled In the bur
ly hill country, are trimmed with
gingerbread architecture of Ger
many. And their days still ring
with Sncngcrfcsts nnd Schuctzcn--
fests.

The Dutch traveled Into Ncdcr--
land; tho Italians built at Monta
guc, Norwegians live at Norse
And the Wends, nn almost forgot
ten colony, settled near Glddlngs.
The old church at Sorbin retains
Its Wendlsh tradition: the men oc
cupy the balcony, nnd the women
and children sit on the downstairs
nnws.

The French enmc. Henri Castro
brought his settlers to the banks
nf thn ervstnl Medlnn Ulvcr. And
he built Cnstrovllle. The housesarc
typical of an Alsatian village, nnd
neonle still snenk the Alsatian
inntuinop.

" ....
Ln Reunion, n socialistic colony

of well -- cducntcdn nd highly-skille- d

Frenshmcn. wns becun In 1855.

Tno colony rniieu. ine cny umn i
rouny it s cauca uauns.

TEXAS foucht a war with Mcx- -

Irn fnr Independence. The Irish
were there. Four signed the De
claration of Independencent wasn-Ingto-n

- On - the - Brnzos; 14

died with Colonel Fannin nt the
massacre of Goliad; and 100 Irish
men Joined Snm Houston to rout
the Mexicans at decisive San

And the neonle were ns colorful
ns their homeland.

Jnnc Lone, who gave birth to
the first Anglo American child In
Tcxns, Is known as tho "Mother of

Texas." She helped tame a wilder-
ness lnnd. Alone, she defeated the
savage Karnnknwa Indians by fir
ing an ancient cannon ami running
a red shirt up the flagpole above
her little mud lort.

Gall Dordcn was a key figure in
tho Tcxns Revolution. He and his
hrnthers. all survevors. laid out the
rltv nf Houston. Out he becamena
tionally known ns the Inventor of
evaporated milk.

A Dutchman, who called himself
Baron of Bastrop, negotiated with

Stuffed
Animals

and Dolls

PRICE

Dogs 2.37
Apes. . 4.99

Guitars 1.99
Snakes...1.49

Monkeys 2.49
PaiamaBags 1.99

Baby's Hungry .... 6.99
Baby Secret... . . 6.44
Doll andHigh Chair 2.49

ier Sets 1.3V

TTftc Sportsman'sComet
f by Clark Wcbttir, Himlngton Wild Lift Expert

mPTURKEY,?

I By TH6 MlP-1800'-S, TUB
INPI5CRIMIMAT6 CUTTING
op Fow&i setkPzer
ftEPUCEP THE NUMB6R5 OP ft'
THE5G VJIIP BlRPS,ANP Jfi
IT WAS NT UNTIL QUITE .

RECENTLY TrvTt TUKKBjr
WAG AGAIN HUNTED IN
AVNy OP ITS ORIGINAL
AREAS.

REMEMBER,
"WHEN

Ten years ago ...
Cotton mny hit 20.000 total bales

with lG.-IS- t balos already ginned;
school board awards contract for

new gym nnd furniture at $113,870;

Mill Village to get ten new dwell-

ings at cost of burglurs
get $1,000 worth of cigarettes in
grocery store break-in- ; Miss Les
lie Nichols and Auvy Lee Mcuriue
set the day ufter Christmas ns
their wedding dote; engagementot
Miss Karen Gall Pcnncll and Ken
neth Callaway announced; Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Wilson and son. Butch.
who Is a student at the Univer
sity of Texas, attend Texas-Texa- s

AitM football came: Mrs. Tom
Sims undergoes foot surgery.

Fitteen yearsago . . .

Ted Tntum and Billy Meeks,
members of the Post Antelope
football team, named to 5AA All- -

District team; last rites held for
John Henry Waller. 76; John Wll
Hams Josey, 79; and Mrs. Myrtle
Brlles, 63; Walter Duckworth nnd
Henry Wheatley named to hospi-tn- l

board; W. O. Holly retires nf-

ter 30 years as a postal employe,
nine of which have been spent In
Post; six county gins report gin
total of 9,346 bales; Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Sanders observe 50th wedding
anniversary; Miss Jennie Lou Red
man and Bobby Cowdrey to wed;
Miss Martha Lynn Hodges and
Trivls Dubbs marry In Lubbock (

ceremony. i

'
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Bill Llttrcll has returned to
her home here after being a pa-

tient in Lubbock Methodist Hospi
tal tho first part of last week.

Spain for Stephen F. Austin to
brine the first settlers Into 1 corns

Tho Dutchman wasn't really a Ba
ron. He wns only a tax colluctor;
who escaped with Dutch farmers'
funds to start n now life.

The storv of Texas was told in
many languages

But now the state has the Insti
tute rf Texan ( ulturcs to serv as
an interpreter

Wants to
BUY

COTTON
CALL

495-300-9

Before 7 A. M.

or
495-324-4

After 8 P. M.

Thewitp tukw wasone
OPHIE MOST A8UJlDrr CAMS
BIRPS PURiNS THE VAtS OF
OUR FOftC FATHERS-A- NP A1SO
ON 6 OF THE TASnKT.THS
piumims miv rrwGHty
AND StRVEDWIIP TURKEyOti

THE FIRSTTHANKSGIVING PW.

Oneopthemostaus'
IVB OPALL WILPGAME,
TUG TURKEY IOWORB
THAU A MATCH FOR ALL
BUT THE MOOT SKILLFUL
HUHTER.THB REMINGTONr 1 100 AUTDLOAPINO $MC0&Urt
IS CONSIPEREP OMP Of--
THE BEST CHOICES fOSZ
HUMTlrtO THK aiAUOJ- Q-

Pt ING GAME.

wm

t

Twenty-fiv-e years aop
Harold Voss and Steve Luce

meet accidently on Sipn Island
and have "remember when" ses-

sion; funeral rites held for Earl
Haire of Southland; Mrs. W. R.
Grneber entertains with neighbor
hood party, naming ns honoreos
the new folks who have moved to

the neighborhood. They arc Mrs.
K. Stoker. Mrs. Wlllnrd Klrkpat- -

rick, Mrs. A. R. Tyson, Mrs. L. A.

Barrow and Mrs. Keith Kemp;
Sgt. Mcrl Shclnutt is in an Army
hospital suffering from arthritis
after serving more than a year in
Alaska; Miss F.lninc Hlbbs of Ok
lahoma City, Okla , Is spending the
Thanksgiving holidaywith her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. T. R Hibs.

flying Scotsman'
pulls into Slaton
SLATON "Tho Flying Scots-

man," a once famous stcanvpow-orc- d

British train, rocently com-
pleted a U. S. tour and chugged
Into Slnton Tuesday, Nov. 18, to
hlbcrnato for the winter In the Sla-
ton roundhouse.

For its U. S visit, the Scotsman
pulled four exhibit cars, two Pull-
mans, an administration car and
nn observation car. All consturct--

cd of wood nnd steel, the cars
came over In their original brown
and yellow colors.

The two Pullman cars had been
usedby Sir Winston Churchhlll and
Dwlght D. Elsenhower during Wor-I-

War II.
The steam powered train was

primarily on a trade mission In its
U, S tour, which wound up with
stops ot Fort Worth, Dallas and
Houston. Besides promoting Brit-
ish Importa, the purpose was also
to show off the olive - green Pnc

'Iflc steam locomotive saved from
I the scrap yard by a millionaire
steam buff.

The man behind the Scotsman's
I survival was shoveling coal when
the train pulled Into Slaton. He is

Alan F Peglcr. a for
mer manufacturer who now spends
his time on railway Interests.

peopleare
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wont

Join usfor

Thanksgiving Dinner
TURKEY or BAKED HAM

Salad, Potatoes,Two Other
Vegetables, Drink and Dessert

1.50
ServedAll Day Thursday, Nov. 27

Reserve the Poppy Room
SEATING UP TO 150

For Dinner or Party
CALL 495 9909 FOR RESERVATIONS

OPEN 24 HOURS FOR YOUR STOMACH'S CONVENIENCE

Levi's Restaurant
"WHERE GOOD FOOD IS NEVER ACCIDENTAL"

120 N Broadway Dial 495-990- 9

MRS BAIRDSi Rolls

We'd like ta fake thH moans to pause a nwmant In our busy"

working life- - when me days we seemto run In circles and still

don't accomplish what we s4rtd lo give "Thanks to God for

our many Wettings." 7W ore so nuirty things to bo thanWU

for trwt to list thorn would look Hit your child's ChfUtmai list

to Sonta Clous.

We'd hko to toy a tpocia! thank you'' to our custom nj
triomU. You hovo ftivon ut id opportunity to MKvt you lttftJt
yor lltnouot and with your health noodi, and hovo tructod

as a pharmacist to fill your fomily proMriptiom, ami

hovo askod our counsol whon wo could bo of aid. This, too

NPcrod trust ond wo will try to conttnuo to servo you n rh

that wo can sorvo.

I porsonattywould also lit to say "thank ' to my -- oos.
I em indootod to those who hovo worked 'inrH cud long hours

In trying to make our store a phw thai you, our customers, like

to come to. Lest, but not least, I'd like to say ''.' to th:

churchesand pastors of our esmmuftty who h 9 km

I '. times In our trfali end onv

I We hope you jjavo tW Wtf jfolkt ftg

DOS COiUHt

Sonny porr, texas

ill ACKER'S Gossett ClDtR wm

you

Your

trlbu'ol
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Burial site
(. u mu u liom Page 1)

fou . .14 these definitely wore)
tidd" nems used by Anglos and
N.i.'.uans In bartering with tho
Indians, Runklcs said. Forty-fou-r

of the bracelets encircle the left
forearm bone found at tho burial
site.

Other objects found included a
hand - made frame mirror, tho
frame of which was studded with

Burial site to be

topic at meeting
A program on the historic Indi-

an burial site discovered and ex
cavuteel recently near Post will be
presented by Frank "Chief" Run-
klcs and Mrs. K S. Conner at the
rogulnr monthly meeting of t h o
On ria County Historical Survey
Commute on Tuesday morning,
Dec. 2. in the Community Room.

Artifacts from the burial site
will be on display at the meeting
und will be described anddiscus-
sed by Mr. Runklos and Mrs Con-
ner.

All who are Interested in hoar-In-g

the program and seeing tho
display are invited to attend the
meeting.

County's cotton.

allotment hiked
Gurzn County's totton allotment

for 1970 has been boosted six per
cent to a total of 40,754 acres.Mrs. '

IT m mn rVi n Itnrtui A CPQ n.ttr man.
ager. announced Monday.

Asked the reason for the In-

crease, she told The Dispatch that
the nation's cottonsurpluses have
been reduced to the point where
some cotton reserves were used
during the past year.

"Our program has own succes-
sful In ridding us of the h ; U. S.
cotton surplus." she added
cry to the South Plains and Daw- -

r

rass tacks, and an awl and awl
case

A saddle horn found at the site
appeurs to have been Indian-mad-

Enjoy an Early

Thanksgiving

Feast in Our

but the bridle, a bridle chain and
a military - typo bridle bit arc
Items that could have been nc
quired by tho Indians only In trade
or as plunder, Runklcs said.

Fragmentsof four textiles were
found, Including wool, cotton, dom
estic and calico. These fragments
were remains ofthe dress In which
the woman wasburled and of oth
er objects buried with her.

Runkles explained that the rea
son very little is known of tho
Plains Indians' movemonts ami
cultural during the

period from 1860 to 1875 is
because thegovernment was oc-

cupied with the Civil War and the
Reconstruction period that follow-

ed.

"For many years prior to the
Civil Wur, the government had
kept up with the Indian tribes,
their movements and cultural

Runkles said. "The
Civil War brought a gap of some
15 years,and this latest burial site
we have discovered tells us much
about the period that we did not
know."

Like nearly all Indian burials
discovered In recent yaar, this ana
had beendisturbed to a certain ex-

tent. Runkles said. The burial had
been madeon a ledge and roion
hud washed nway much of it.
Some of the remains had fallen
to a lower lodge, ami other re-

mains. Including the skull, to a dry
creek bed.

Tho skull lying in the creek bed
was the first thing Mrs. Conner
and Mrs. Allison saw when they
discovered the burial site.

Runklos and Mrs. Conner have
presented programs on the dlscov-so- n

county soar::
and will presentn program on It

here Tuosday, Dec. 2, to the ( i

County Historical Survey Coir
tee

New Buffet Dining Room!

FT

developments

de-

velopments,"

archaeological

Scurry Junior
College voted
SNYDER Scurry County vot

ers by almost a 10 to 1 margin
vo-c- through tho necessary legal
Approval to build u new junior col-

lege In Snyder.
ihc vote was 2,248 to 225.

Actually, voters approved four
different, but related junior col
lege propositions.

They (I) voted to createa coun
ty sized hospital district, (2) au
thorlzed assessment of a legal
maximum tax of 35 cents per $100
valuation; (3) approved the Issu
ancc of $3,250,000 in bonds for
planning, site acquisition, and dc
volopment. and (4) elected a seven
member board of trusccs.

The state college coordinating
board granted permission for tho
election Oct. 20,

Tho Saturday olection culmlnat
I cd more than n dozen years of
i work by Scurry leadors to obtain
a junior college.

Farm appropriation
bill approved minus
payment limitations
In a telegram to The Poat Dis-

patch. Cong. George Mahon an-

nounced that the battle over farm
payment limitations for the 1970
crop Is over for this year, with the
Moue having approved the final

iterence agreement nn the ag-

riculture appropriation bill without
limitations,

Ctmssreesman Mahon said in the
telegram:

I "Many House members who
favor payment limitations agreed

'to support the final' version of the
appropriations bill ami postpone
the fight to enact payment limit-
ations until the Nil providing for
the new farm program Is present-
ed to the House nxt vear by the
Committee on Agriculture

"I am hiR. lv plerscd over to-

day's vlcto.y. but wish to warn of
'he serious difficulties which con--

' he jhead with respect to
fi i. tmi nt next year of n new

'r r ram

Our New Buffet Dining Room, which comfortablyseats85, has
just been completedbut Is not ready for its formal opening.

Turkey or Baked Ham
With All the Trimmings

Served All Day Wed., Nov. 26
Beginning at I I AM

ONLY s1.65
This Is Our Way of Expressing Our Thanks fo Our Many Customers

WE WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

Tobys Drive-I- n Restaurant
507 South Brcadw

y,NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

L MArt PRODUCTION
w mmmr a at mw mm m mw mm J

MASS SALES
. . . add vigor ond drive jJn
to our entir economy ?

. , , and helps stabilize ernpfeyment
both Locally end Nationally

County Records
Oil and Gas Leases

Mrs. Annie Hrucdlgam and oth
ers to Clifford H. Shcrrod Jr.,
southeast quarter of Section 1262.
J. II. Gibson Survoy.

Ross Glndorf and others to
Clifford II. Shcrrod Jr., northeast
quarter of Section 1260.

Mineral Deeds
Glrard Trust Dank, Trustee, to

Five Resources, Inc., among other
land the following in Garza Coun
ty: cast half of north half of Sec
tlon 25, H&GN; northeast quarter
and southwest quarter of Section
33, H&GN; west half of north half
of Section 24, H&GN; northeast
quarter and southwest quarter,
Section 39. H&GN.

Mary Charlotte Swcnson and
others to Five Resources, Inc.,
several tracts listed In Kent, Gar
za, Dickens, Crosby and Stonewall
counties.

Emery Minerals, Inc., to Five
Resources.Inc., several tracts list
cd in Kent, Garza, Dickens and
Crosby counties.

Marriage Licenses
Temple Houston Hamilton nnd

Virginia Vamell wynn; Nov. 21.
Lasaro Flores Agucros and Agu

don O. Sanchez; Nov. 22.

Schoolboy Playoffs
..CLASS AA

lown Park vs. Floydadn, 8 p. m
Friday at l'lninvicw.

Reagan County (Dig Lake) vs
Haskell, 7:30 p. m. Friday at Son
Angclo.

Jacksboro vs. Forney, 8 p. m.
Friday at Wcatherford.

Glndcwatcr vs. Kaufman, S p.
m. Saturday at Longvlew.

Chapel Hill vs. Georgetown, site
to be determined.

I.ufkin Dunbar vs. IXnst Cham-
bers, site to be determined.

Klein vs. Yoakum, 8 p. m. Fri-
day nt Ul Campo.

Hondo vs. Lyford. site to be de-

termined.
CLASS A

Clnrondon vs. Petersburg, 7:30
p. m. Saturday at Canyon.

Seflgraves vs. Sonorn. 7:30 p. m.
Saturday nt Androws.

DoLeon vs. Munday, 7:30 p. m.
Friday nt Stamford.

Clifton vs. Honey Grove, site to
be determined.

Paul Pcwltt vs. White Oak, site
to be determined.

Rogers vs. Mart, site to be dc- -

termtned.
Uarbcrs Hill vs. Schulcnbcrg, 8

p. m. Friday at Daytown.
Somerset vs. Poth, 8 p. m. Fri-

day nt Plcnsnnton.

TURKEY AWARD WINNERS
The names of those receiving

turkeys In the Holy Cross Catholic
Church's future building fund pro-
gram were announcedat the chur-
ch Sunday. Tho winners, all o f
Post, are: Ramona Perez,

turkey; Guadalupe Perez,
turkey, and Dclphlna Sal-diva-r,

10 - pound turkey.

TWO FACE CHARGES
Charges of assault and robbery

have beenfiled against Dubba Wat-
son and Raymond Jefferson,both
Negroes, in connection with the
beating and robbery of Albino Roa,
an elderly Mexican man, early
Sunday momlng in the northeast
part of town. The case was Inves-
tigated by city and county law en-
forcement officers.

On the Average
Each Patient
Will Slay for

The Hwptial Will
Charge That
Average Patient

Each Day
Will Coit

Couple stays
(Continued from Page 1)

walking route.
"wo decided to mnko tho trip

on foot back to our homo town be--

causo It would bo something w e
would always remember," M r s.
Buckley said.

"Figuring it would take us uo

days to make It, wo started t h c
trip with tho Intention ot walking
tho entire distance, stopping only
for rest periods and accepting no
rides en route," Buckley said.

They lettered the sides of their
suitcases with "Cross Country
Trek. Van Horn, Texas, to Havana,
Illinois. No Rides."

Then, slinging packs on their
backs, they startedtheir long walk
on tho rallronM track out or van
Horn, figuring that the rnllraod
would be better than tho highway
because they wouldn't be bothered
by people wanting to give them
lifts.

It didn't toko the couple long.
however, to abandon tho railroad
for the highway.

"Tho railroad was too hot for
walking nt that time of year, nnd
we kept running out of drinking
wntcr." Buck cv said.

One time when they rnn out of
wntcr they enme upon n crew of
railroad section workers who fil-

led their canteens for them.
"Even after wc switched from

tho railroad tracks to the highway,
wc becameconvinced that the walk
to Hnvann wasn't going to be any
picnic." Mrs. Buckley said. "We
couldn't have picked a wnrip part

Postings--
(Continued from 1)

advice got in our United Fund
our giving could bebetter plan-

ned nnd better controlled.

Our congratulations to neighbor
Scurry countlnns on having t h c
gumption Snturdny to vote a big
bond Issue und n new tax levy to
finance a junior college on their
own. They have been working on
that educational dream for some
12 years and had a 10 to 1 major-
ity of the voting taxpayersbehind
them when the showdown came
nt the polls Saturday.

There Is simply no chanceof sev-

eral smnll counties going together
to vote for such a junior college
district because no county would
pay the taxes or vote the bonds
unless It could be assured it, and
not some other area, would get
the Junior college.

Have a happy Thanksgiving and
be sure you have some alka set-re- r

on Hand for the final course
of your Thanksgiving feast.

Cotton quota ballots
to be mailed Friday
Ballots for the 1970 cotton mar-

keting quota referendum will b e
mailed to eligible voters this Fri-
day from the Garza County office
of the Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service.

Garza County cotton growers
may vote 'for" or "against" mar-
keting quotas for 1970 and return
the ballot to the county ASCS office
not later than Dec. 5.

The ballots will be canvassed
Dec 10 at the ASCS office between
8 a. m. and 1 p. m.

This Year Will YOUR

Number Come Up?

This year . . . chancesareone
in seven that you will become

hospital patient.

83 Days

$543.07

$65.43
While, Hospital Bills Mount Up

Other Living Costs Continue

ConsiderOne of Our

Hospital InsurancePlans Today

DIAL 2877

Page
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of tho country In which to begin
our walk. Towns In Hint part of
Texas nro few and far between,
and rattlesnakes are plentiful,"

11io Buckleys walked In the day
time, camping out at night except
for stops In motels to clean up.

Tho couplo hadn't gono far be
fore they began to lighten their
packs by throwing nway

"My advice to anyone starting
on a cross - country hike," Buck-Ic- y

said, "Is to carry as light n
pack as possible. Tho farther you
walk the heavier It gets."

Dcsplto their hardships, the cou-
ple Insists they would hnvc com
pleted their 2,100 mllo walk If
they had not liked the town of Post
so well when they stopped here
to visit Mrs. Buckley s brother.

"Tho big reason wo'ro thankful
for 'finding' Post." Buckley said.
"Is becausenow we own our home
and furniture and two automobiles.
whereas all wo owned when wc
left Van Horn on our walking trip
was tho clothes on our back and
tho shoeson our feet."

CODRT0NEWS

COUNTY COURT

Jesse William Dixon was charg-
ed Nov, 17 In county court hero
with Illegal salo of alcoholic bev
erage In a dry area nnd pos-

session of alcoholic beverage for
purposo of sale In a dry area. Ho
plcaueu not guilty to cacn count
Judge J. E. Parker set bond nt
$500 on each count.

Billy K. Harris of Lubbock plead
cd not guilty Nov. 17 to n charge of
driving while Intoxicated. Bond
was set nt S500.

Baldamn V. Trcvlno of Rails
pleaded guilty Nov. 17 to driving
while Intoxicated. Ho was fined $75

and costs nnd probated n three
day Jail sentenco nnd six months
driver license suspension.

COLD WEATHER FIRES
NEW YORK Flro losses

are higher In the winter than
any other time or mo year, says
the Insurance information in
stitutc. Although other factors arc
Involved, this Is n result mainly
of hontlng hazards.

JIMMY HOLMES

First Dflrlsh ....!named at Holy crJ
1IIO Iirt nn.l.
y Cro Cmh"

iivviiiui; ii'tcnriv n. "a
ns Andrew. naiinV "w

n,. ,.:, '. """""need,

were Delphlna Cast, ? fH
Cono v. Gnrv nut,-.- Mai
chard, Herbert to

Fnlhrr An, I... ....,ulw, S.J1(1n. nnvtlili.ni t . i. ...

of tho Catholic You"' E"ldJ
i nn ni.,. ...ini u win nnin i
of thn nnri.h ....:r. 1,5 mtmb

t- - "

RETURNS TO WASIIINcJ
wHw, vamp left bv nilRllmlnt, f (I,..,.. r'l--.j ,UI usninton, D

where hn l inii..
nrmy, nncr spending 10 dayi

uu tijuscopai iiLspitnl In m
ton, nnd In Post. The Cnm.. ..!

ghter, Carol, will arrive Wedl

uay to spend the Tlur-ks-lvln-
l

Idoy. Carol Is a stu.' - nt

Our Trust Department

Offers An Extra Service

Jimmy Holmes, our cashier, is a Cortifiod Public Accountant
with 20 years oxporienco in tho field.

When our trust departmentworks with you and your attorney
on ostata planning, Mr. Holmes' abilities as a CPA will bo

put to work for you to protect your property intorost for your

lovod ones.

Come in soon and lot us explain how our trust department
can help you provide a more securefuture for your family.

First National Bank

torn



Cageteamssweepthreegameswith Ralls Friday
Openersfor boys; win

third in row for Does
post High School basketball

Mas swept three games from
Lrj hero lost Friday night, the

varsity winning. 47 to 30
Com v"y. 53 to 46, and the
jtlopo ' IV team, 43 to 42.

games were the first of tho

--Ir for Coach Kcnncy Poole's
Uy nnd Coach JJcrt Leaver-5- .
''U ' team. For Coach Jlggs

doc3, It was their third win

lis many starts.
NumcrouJ turnovers by both
.Lj marred the varsity boys'
'a, reflecting tho sudden trnn-b- y

most of the players from
football seasonInto the basket

S,1 campa tn.
It w:s no; until late In the final

Kriod t1' t the Antelopes began to
Jill aw.iy for their seven - point
r. tw hni! held n 10--8 lead at

r ilm flrct nllni-tn-r hilt
i ii in nf l.nirilri-i- nnrl u(rnnicu - f...... i.. .1 ii.il

i m rnnrin nnnripr.

The away started on n

ikiiftl bv David Pierce that
' rJ3UC . .

jsbornf r.t from tlie llciu lor
. m. l U.e Innm linrlf tin In' - -Ul'l

Fie'i r by Neil wniKer nnu

Motor vehicle
inspections are
running behind
AUSTIN Wilson E. Spclr, dir- -

nt thn Twnc Hnnnrfmnnt nf
tolic Safi ty. said today that mo--

vehicle inspections In Texas

the inspection rate at t n I s
ae last year.
"Unless the inspection rntc In- -

. . . I .. 1 ! .. . Inwiiinv Hill??, iil i
. . i i . . I . I. i rnations prior 10 inc pni ia

During the year which ended

inspected In Texas. Since
1. only 538.000 have received

required inspection.
Tie State Motor Vehicle Inspec
ts was nmcnaea Dy inc ucg- -

to provide that Inspection

12 months from the date of
However, the law requires

ItlCKcr before Anril 15. 1970.
Speir noted that the new stick--

are De nc nmeed on the unv--
in. nr inn tu nn.n f nnu r" ri n
a number tab showing the

of expiration. Tho old stick--
are on the passengeror right- -

tide and have no number

The inspection program Is In- -

w uiawilil uvilibu

arc safe for w ntcr drlvlnc."
law.

Boyd Noble put Post out In front
by 40-3- but Osbornenarrowed the
gap with n bank shot, and It was
40-3- 0 with 1:45 remaining.

Pierce, fouled by Osborne, hit
both free throws to boost Post's
lend to 42-3- and Dutch Hcaton
banged in n field goal to make It
44-3- 0 with 1:03 showing on tho
clock. Noblo hit on one of two char-
ity tosseswith 35 seconds remain-
ing, and Pierce cashed In on two
from the free throw line to end
the scoring with 13 seconds still
left on tho clock.

Pierce was the game's top rcor-c- r
with 15 points and the only An-

telope to hit in double figures,
James tangstnn led the Kalis at-

tack with 11 points.
The Post glrs were nhead nil the

way In their game, lending 2 nt
the end of tho first quarter, 37-2- 9

at the half and 42-3- going Into the
third quarter.

Sherry Uird led the Post scoring
with 2G points on nine field p.onb
and eight free throws. Karon Wind-
ham scored 20 points on seven
Holders nnd six from the free
throw line, and Sharon Windham
contributed seven points on two
field goals and throe charity tos-

ses.
The Does' second line nf f r- -,

wards Stephanie Davis, J.ino
Johnston and Linen Sanchez
played briefly In the third quarter

Seeing action at the guard posi-
tions wore Kay Hcrron, Nnmy j

Hart, Kay Altman and Pam Petty
Dcniso Hargrove was Ralls top'

scorer with 18 points on four field'
goals and 10 free throws.

Ralls almost overtook Post in tho
final period in the "11" team game,
after having trailed by n wido mar-
gin through the first three quart-
ers.

Post had built up n 14-- 3 lead at
the end of tho first period, were
out In front, 22-1- at tho half, and
32-2- 0 going into tho fourth quarter,
In which they were outscorcd by
the visitors, 22-1-

Payne of Ralls was the game's
top point getter with 27. Hays
led the Post attack with 15 points.

Tho scoring summary of the
boy's games:

VARSITY
RALLS Sanders 2 0 4; Rich-ard- s

1 2 4: Lnngston 4 6 14: Os-

borne 2 2 6; McElroy 4 1 9; Stotts
0 0 0; Wyrlck 0 0 0; Ncltsch 0 0 0;

Schluetcr 0 0 0; Woodnrd 0 0 0;

Wideman 0 0 0. Totals: 13 10 36.

POST Walker 3 3 9; Noblo
3 3 9; Pierce 4 7 15; Newby 0 0 0;
Dodson 0 0 0; Harper 1 0 2; Altmnn
1 3 5; Bullock 0 0 0; Hcaton 3 2 8;

Bird 0 0 0. Totals 15 17 47.

. "It" TEAM
RALLS Payne 10 7 27: Daniel

1 2 4; Sellers 0 11; McReynolds
1 0 2; Melton 1 0 2; Myers 2 2 C.

Totals: 15 12-4-

POST R. Hair 2 1 5; Hays 6

3 15; Hoylo 5 2 12; Jennings 1 0 2;
Ayala 2 1 5; Pace 1 2 4; Curtis
0 0 0; Leo 0 0 0. Totals: 17 9 43.

Thursday,

CHRISTMAS SEAL CHAIRMAN
The West Texas Tuberculosis and Respiratory Disease

has announced that Sammy Bauch, of Fishor County,
has been named tho 1969 Honorary Seal Chair-

man of the 63rd annual campaign. Sllngin' Sammy Baugh,
now a rancher in Fishor County, is one of the greatest passers
of all time in collcgo and professional football

Freshmancagers
rattle New Deal

The Post freshman basketball
teams won a pair of gamc! firm
the New Deal freshmen lu.e last
Thursday night, the boys by a
score of 42 to 21, and the girls 33- -

Danny Lee's 14 points led t h e
freshmen boys to their win. Other
scorers wero Jerry Snldlvar, nine;
Johnny Minor, five; Roger Pace
and Steve Hays, four each, nnd
Mlko Huff, C. Johnson nnd Rob-

ert Mlndletn, two each.

NEWS PICTURES
Any picture which has appearedin THE POST

DISPATCH - and was made by a Dispatch staff

photographer can be ordered at the Dispatch

office:

8x10 Glossy . . . . 1.50

5x7 Glossy.... 1.00

PICTURES CAN BE PAID FOR WHEN ORDERED

OR AT TIME OF WCKUP

The PostDispatch

SECTION TWO

Novombor 27, 1969

Asso-

ciation
Christmas

Fortenberry. with 13 points, was
New Deal's top scorer.

Post led 8--3 at the end of t h c
first quarter, 18-- 9 at the half, and
30-1- 2 at the end of the third quar-
ter.

In the girls' game, Trcnn Jack-
son led nil scorers with 19 points
on six field goals and seven free
throws. Pam Feagln scored eight;
Pat Johnson, four, nnd Anita Cri-ad-

two.
Others seeing action for Post

were: Donnn Mcllrlde, Jan Uilbo,
Connie Flores, Jo lleth Gandy,
Gnyncll King, Janyce llrockman
and Esther (iuajardo.

Hie Post girls were ahead 7 3 nt
tho end of the first quarter, 1013
nt halftlme and29- - IS going into the
third quarter
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Canned foods can
simplify holiday
food preparation
COLLEGE STATION Canned

foods can simplify and streamline
holiday food preparation, reports
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service.

Many canned Items including
peaches, pours, tomatoes and tho
many tomato products will be
plentiful this Decembor.

Fresh nnd broilers will be
especially abundant, according to
the U. S. Dopartmont of Agricul-
ture. Other foods reported plenti-
ful include potatoes and sweat
potatoes, apples, dry beans, dry
split peas nnd lentils.

Poar production is up about 10

per cant from last your. Most of
the pears you'll find this Decom-to- r

will lie fall and winter varie-
ties, such as Anjou, tkMC and e.

December broiler marketing
will be about a tenth higher than
a year ago. LarRe output of can-
ned pearlu's and pears this com-
bined with record large carry-
overs assures alarge volume of
these canned fruits.

Good supplies of apples, potatoes
und sweet potatoes are moving
into mnrkots now. according to
USDA's Consumer nnd Marketing
Service

Dry lnn1--, jxms and lentils :ire
i handy items for the holidays. n

of all three is up from last
! year

New Yearbook of

Agriculture rolls

off the presses
COLLEGE STATION "Food

for Us All" Is the title of tho 19C9

Yearbook of Agriculture recently
released by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture. Secretary of Agri-
culture Clifford M. Hardin said "it
provides basic, solid nutrition In-

formation needed by every con-

sumer."
The 400 page book Joins t h e

popular editions of years past
which have and arc serving as val-
uable reference nnd information
sources relating to the great ad-

vances made by the agricultural
industry.

"This new Yearbook." noted the
secretary, "will help us choose
better the foods we need for health
and vigor along with hints on how
to get more for our food dollars."

It describes how the wholesome-nes-s,

quality and purity of our
foods is safeguarded and outlines
the role of the farmer und descri-
bes the food industry's contribu-
tion.

Three major sections. "Food
From the Farm to You," "Huying
und Cooking Food." and "Food
and Your life," make up the Year-
book Alto included is n color pho-
to section and manv illustrations

Memhprs of Congress have a
limited number ff the !ooks for

ENJOY OUR TRADITIONAL

THANKSGIVING DINNER

Thursday, Nov. 27

We're Serving Turkey

With All the Trimmings

Ge'nezSteakHouse
Clairemont Highway

Cage Schedules
Following are the remainder of

the Post High School teams' bas-
ketball schedules for 1969-7-

ANTELOPE VARSITY
Dec. 2: Slaton, here.
Dec. 5: Petersburg, there.
Dec. 9: Crosbyton, here
Dec. 12-1- Colorado City Tour-

nament.
Dec. 10: Slaton, there.
Dec. 19: Aspermont, hore.
Dec. 29-3- Cnprock Holiday

Tournament. Lubbock.
Jan. 0: Jnyton Tournament.
Jan. 10: Idalou, here.
Jan. 20: Morton, there.
Jan. 23: Frenship. there.
Jan. 27: Denvor City, there.
Jan. 30: Tnhokn. here.
Feb. 3: Idnlou. there.

It's the
Law . . .

COMPULSORY BLOOD
TRANSFUSION?

May a' person refuse a blood
transfusion on which his very life'
depends? May the law force him
to submit? These grim questions.
testing the vitals of freedom, law,
and morality, have already con-- 1

iromea a numoer or our courts, i

To begin with, this is not t h e
same as the problem of suicide
(which some states still consider
a crime). Here, the person Is not
claiming a right to uke his life.
He is merely claiming the right to
refuse a life saving transfusion,
usually on grounds of religious
freedom.

Hut religious freedom, as guar
anteed by the Constitution, Is not
without limits. Although the state
must not Interfere wih a person's
religious beliefs, It may indeed In
terfere with his religious prncticos
If they arc sufficiently harmful.

On this basis, one court did or-

der a compulsory blood transfu-
sion for the dying mother of on
infant. The court said her act of
refusing the blood. In these cir-
cumstances, was an act of Irres-
ponsibility toward the child.

"The state will not allow a par-
ents to abandon a child," said the
court, "so It should not allow this
most ultimate of abandonments."

Another justification for u com-
pulsory transfusion may be that
the patient is too far gone to make
a rational decision. In one such
case, the judge said it was part of
n hospital's duty to take the Initio- -
tlvc when the patient was no longer
competent to decide for hlmscld.

Hut In n third case, the court
faced a different set of facts. This
time, the dying man had no depen
dent children to leave behind. Fur-
thermore, he was In full control of
his faculties. In this situation, the
court refused to order n transfus-
ion that the man did not want. The
judge commented:

"It is the Individual who is the
subject of a medical riocislon who
has the final say."

Were these decisions right or
wrong? They have been daisied
passionately by legal authwIUM.
who have reached sharply differ-
ing conclusions. Bui that isn't sur-
prising On such momentous lassies
unanimity would be too much to
expert.

distribution or it may hr pun bal-
ed from the Superintendentof Ifc

rumenls, Government Pi inline Of
fue W.uhinstnn D (140.' f ,r

t $3 per topy

Feb. 6' Morton, here.
Feb. 10: Frenship, here.
Fob. 13: Denver City. here.
Feb. 17: Tahoku, there.

DOE VARSITY
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

ment.
Dec.

2: Slaton, here.
5: New Home, there.
9: Gall, there.

2: Abernathy Tourna--

10: Slaton. there.
18-2- New DealDec. Tourna-ment- .

Doc. 19: Aspermont, here.
Jan. 0: Jnyton Tournament
Jan. 13: O'Donnell. there.
Jan. 10: Idalou, here
Jan. 20: Tahoka, there.
Jan. 23: Frenship, there.
Jan. 30: Tahoka. hore.
Feb. 3: Idalou, there.
Fob. 10: Frenship, here.

ANTELOPE "II" TEAM
Dc. 5: Petersburg, there,
Dec. 9: Crosbyton. here.
Dec. 11: Cooper, here.
Dec. 16: Slaton. there.
Dec. 19: Aspermont. here.
Jan. 8: Idalou, there.
Jan. 15: Fronshlp, there.
Jan. 20: Morton, there.
Jan. 22-2- 5: Slaton Tournament
Jan. 27: Denver City, there.
Feb. 5: Tahoka. there.
Feb.
Feb

13: Denver City, here
17: Tahoka, there.

DOE "B'TEAM
Dee. 2: Slaton. hern
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.

Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.

9: Gall, there.
8: Idalou, there.
IS: Frenship, there.
20: Tahoka, there.
22-2- Slaton Tournament
29: Frenship, here.
12: Tahoka. here.

FRESHMAN HOYS
11: Cooper, here.
18: Slaton, there.
8: Idalou. there.
15: Frenship, thore .

Jan. 22: Slaton, here.
Jan. 30-3- Colorado City Tour

nament.
Feb. 5: Tahoka, there.
Feb. 12: Tuhoka, here.

FRESHMAN GIRLS
Dec. 18: Sloton, there.
Jan. 22: Slaton, here.
Jan. 29: Frenship, here.
Feb. 5: Tahoka, there.
Feb. 11 Tahoka, here.

Post Antelopes
express thanks
We, the 19C9 Post Antelope foot

nan ream, would like to express
our sincere gratitude to the town
of Post. Texas The spirit in town
and in school was certainly an as
set during the season. A special
thank you goes to the RoosterClub
which provided the equipment dur-
ing the practice sessions.Also, we
want to thank the mothors for pre-

paring the moals after tho home
games. Our sincerost gratitude to
the coachos who enabled us to do
as well as we did.

Now to the poople of Pott. Tex
as: ikm t atop with one year o f
great support. Supnort each team
In the following years as you have
supported us. Your sint enhan
ced our victories and made our do
feats easier to bear. Continue the
name pint and Irad the teams
after us to i tors

'Ih.mk vim
Hie Pml Antelope-No- v

21. 1909

RIG YEAR FOR RIOTS
NEW YORK - Civil disorders

and riots In 1968 hit 361 cities In 37
states, and the District of Colum-
bia, according to the Insurance In-

formation Institute. Hie uphea-
vals, chiefly occurring In o a r 1 y
April following the assassination
of Dr Martin Luther King Jr., cau-
sed more than $79 million in Insur-
ed losses.The hardest-hi-t city was
Washington, D C where losses
totaled some $24 million.

TOWER
WEDNESDAY ONLY

NOVEMBER 26

CHS- - 6C-- ?W

CAMERON
MITCHELL

MO. WOKS
AaAJUCO MTCTS

mm

You'll novor
'forgot...
THE
CLUTCMMG
HONRORI

THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL!

NOVEMDER 27-3- 0

I now continuous pcrformanccsii
AT POPULAR PRICCS DIRCCT FROME
ITS RCSCRVCO SCAT tNCAGtMLNT'B

IlkkVanD)ke Sally AnnHWsfi

I "Chitty Chjtiv Uarj Hanjf" n
I I

siTri.R 'NU IV IN T7 i HNII OH IR ,0
B

fc?. Unitod Artisto 1

4 BIG DANCES
Thanksgiving Week

WEDNESDAY NIGHT BILLY LIGHT and HisToxasD 'fiors

FRIDAY NIGHT THE WESTERNAIRES

SATURDAY NIGHT THE WESTERNA' KES

JSUNDAY NIGHT BATTLE OF THE BANDS...
MEL WAY vs. THE WESTERNAIRES

WesternLounge
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Misunderstandingof Family
Codechangescausingalarm

AUSTIN The chalrmnn of the
Family Law Section of the State
Bar of Texas said today that
alarm of parentsand others over
new provisions of the Family Codo
passedIn the last legislative ses-

sion is a result of considerable
misunderstanding.

"Some parentsand others have
the Idea that the Legislature threw
the door wide open to common
law marriage for minors. This
Just isn't true," the chairmanOrba
Leo Malone of El Paso, said.

"The only change In the now
law, which becomes effective Jan.
1; is a provision for recording such
marriages when they meet three
requirementsthat have long been

Spoliicjlil on St
LEARNING HOW THE

BRAIN WORKS
One of these days it may be pos-

sible to Implant artificial mem-
ories in human brains, says a re-

port In "Chemical and Engineer-
ing Nows."

This provocative idea was brou-
ght out at a seminar of biochem-
ists and psychologists, held at tho
University of TennesseeCollege of
Basic Medical Sciences at Mem-

phis recently, theAmerican Chem-
ical Society magazine explains.

Referring to experiments with
Ilatworms back in the WW's, Dr.
James V. McConnelt of the Uni-

versity of Michigan told the sem-

inar:
"One thing was clear to me.

Memories were stored alt over
those animals' bodies, not just In
tho region of the brain. We did
Uils study in which we showed that
memories could migrate, and the
only thing I could think of that
could migrate was chemicals.

"Ono of the reasons it Is diffi-

cult for people to accept tho no-

tion that tho cngrnm (unit of mem-
ory) may bo chemical Is that.

He's the only

WWiJOWW

WANT-AD-S

rrn

established for common marriages
of minors or nnyono else," Malone
said.

"THE RECORDING process will
provide a method of preserving the
evidence of the exlstenco of t h e
common law marrlago for proof of
the legitimacy of children and for
proof of the marriage in order to
obtain such benefits as Social Se-

curity.
Wany lawyers believe that oth-

er provisions of the new law wilt
give parents greater not less-co-ntrol

over their children's mar-
riages by providing a legal means
for parents to bring suit to annul
underage common taw marriages
as welt as underage ceremonial

when we learn something, we can't
feel chemical molecules doing lit-

tle things Inside us.
"We can't feel electrical activ-

ities In the central nervous system
cither, but we have analogies,"
for example, tho busy telephone
and telegraph systems that tic so-

ciety together.
Dr. McConnell reported details

of recent researchwork with Dr.
Arnold Golub at the University of
Michigan that has ted to the follow-
ing conclusions: The materials of
memory arc probably chemicals,
made up of relatively smalt mole-

cules. Retentionof learning Is an
active process that goes on after
an experience, and establishing a
memory may require an "Incuba
tion period" after a learning

The real payoff of memory trans
fer studies will come when the
chemicals responsible for memory.
are understood well enoughso that
scientists can synthesize them In
tho laboratory, he said. They could
then Implant artificial memories
Into people to speed up learning
processes. These memories couiu
aid slow learnersand the mental
ly retarded and"might be especial-
ly useful In underdeveloped

Dr. Georges Ungor of the Bay
lor University Medical School, who
has Isolated materialsthat produce
specific behavior in animals, be-

lieves that the active materialsof
memory may correspond to chem
ical code words by which iniorma-- i
tion processingoccurs In the brain,
much as genetic code words con-

trol heredity.
He has now found four different

memory transfer factors corres-
ponding to four different behavior
patterns Experiments Indicate that
these materialsare "probably pep-

tides containing 8 to 12 amino acid
residues." he said. These are
substances related to proteins, but
much simpler In chemical struc-
ture

If these chemical code words
can be synthesized. Dr. McCen-nell'-s

synthetic memory proposals
no longer seem quite so Incredible,
the magazine pointsout

marriages.
"Tho present law gives parents

no power to bring a suit to annul
their children's marriage," Malone
said.

Malone explained how the chan-
ges camo about. In 1965 the Fam-
ily Law Section undertook, at the
request of the State Dar of Texas,
to recommend to the Texas Legis
lature a new Family Code. Teams
of practicing attorneys, judges,
and law professors have spent
years drafting the code, and work
Is still under way. In 1967 the por-

tion of the code dealing with ma-

trimonial property was passed,
and in the 1969 Legislature t h c
title dealing with marriage,divor-
ce and annulment was passed. As
dratted by the Family Law Sec-
tion and approved by the State Bar
Board of Directors the new law
would have abolished common law
marriagescontracted after a spe-

cified date. At the same time It
provided for the registration of ex-

isting valid common law marri-
ages. Since these marriagesalrea-
dy exist, It was believed desirable
to provide some method of prov-
ing their existence.

THE LEGISLATURE deleted the
provision abolishing common law
marriage and left In the provision
providing for the registration of
existing common law marriages.

"Thus, It Is truo," said Malone
"as some newspaper articles have
declared, that girls over H and
bovs over 16 could enter Into a
valid common law marriage with-

out parental consent and get the
marriage registered at the county
clerk's office.

"But youngsters of this age have
already been able to form common
law marriages without parental
consent If they met the three re
quirements of a common law mar-
riage," said Malone. The require-
ments are (I) agreement to be
husband and wife, (2) living toge-

ther as husband andwife, and (3)
holding themselves out to the pub-

lic as husband andwife. Such n
marriage has always been valid,
said Malone, whether registered or
not.

"nUT THE registration Itself
does not really createthe common
law marriage," Malone emphasiz-
ed. "It Is the agreement, the liv
ing together, and the holding out
to the public as husband and wife
which creates the common 1 a w
marriage A casual or a secret il-

licit relationship cannot be a valid
common law marriage. This has
been the law In Texas since 1340."

The difference under the new
law, said Malone, Is that now the
parentsprobably have a new wea-

pon In that they can bring suit to
have the marriageannulled.

"In summation," said Malone,
"we of the Family Law Section
believe that the Family Code pro-

visions passedby the last Legisla-

ture constitutes a sound piece of
lerlslatlon and a substantial Inv
orovement over existing law. and
we arc grateful to the Legislature
for accepting as many of our pro
posals as It did."

We Deliver Your

Office Supply Needs

WITHIN 24 HOURS!

If it's not in stock, we phone one of the

largest and best office supply wholesalers in

the state at Dallas.

They give us "same day shipment." We

have it in Post next morning!

How's that for service?

Just Ask for Mrs. C

She Is In Chargeof Our Office Supply Order Desk!

The Post Dispatch
CALL YOUR ORDER TO 2816

GROWING GUM RESORT J VJJ'L

JKrEwSnOtJ&BAZAAB I Zfi III- -

FREEPOKTiS GRAND .

SYD CONNER
Garza County Agent

PESTICIDE RESIDUES
Pesticide residuesIn foods re-

main at safe low levels according
to the most recent report of t h e
Food and Drug Administration as
reported by Jack Price, extension
specialist in agricultural chemi-
cals.

In reporting the results of a sur-
vey of 30 market baskets of food
representing 80 Items, the Food
and Drug Administration stated
that "In every case, residues
were within acceptable daily In-

take levels established by the Wor-
ld Health Organization and the
Food and Agricultural Organiza-
tion of the United Nations". Mar-
ket basket or "total diet" surveys
are conducted In addition to a pro-
gram of examination of up to 25,--
000 samples of raw agricultural
commodities annually for pesticide
residues. It Is of Interest that the
Food and Drug Administration has
cited the results as showing a re-

latively low Incidenceof violations
In most food categories over a per-
iod of several years.

As a further Insight into the
wholcsomcncssof tho food supply,
many tolerances establishedfor
pesticide residues in foods are 2,-0-

times less than an amount of
the chemical that has been found
to produce "no effect" In the most
sensitive animal tested. Other re
sidue tolerances arc established on
the basis of acute, short - term,
and long term toxicity studies,
reproduction studies and the study
of data on man

Pest control practices, provide

the American consumer with a
plentiful, wholesome, quality food
supply free of insect and disease
damage; and thus, contribute dir-
ectly to the standardof living en-

joyed In this country.

PROTEIN, ENERGY SOURCE
Whole cottonseed may be used

ns u source of protein and energy
when the price of n pound of cot-

tonseed docs not exceed the cost
of two-fifth- s of n pound of cotton-
seed meal and three-fifth- s of a
pound of ground sorghum grain.

The question of feeding cotton-
seed Is often asked during this
time of year. Cottonseed, is a 20

per cent crude protein feed. Four
pounds of seed will furnish ns
much protein and more t h n n
twice as much energy ns HI per
cent cottonseedmcnl. But no more
than four to five pounds of cotton
seed should be fed dally per head
to mature cattle.
to five pounds of cottonseed
should be fed daily per head to
mature cattle.

If cattleare fed too much cotton
seed, they may scour badly due to
the hluh oil content or tho sccci.
There is no advantage In grinding
cottonseed when feeding It to cat
tic.

MOVE BACK TO POST
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P. (Chunk) Gur

lev hnve moved back to Post from
Walnut Shade, Mo., where they
have made their home tor me pasi
turn venrs. At nrcscnt they are
living with his mother. Mrs SudI
Gurlcy, at 505 West tin.

ATTENTION! MINISTERS

& OTHER CHRISTIANS!

Horo Arc Six of the Many New Books

Offered for Only $1.00 Each

"OUR LADY JN THE LITURGY" by Dom E. Fl.coteaux. This
charming little book givos the lie, once and for all, to
the complaint of some that our Lady has no great
plare in the Roman Catholic Church's liturgy.

"GOD OF THE SCIENTISTS; GOD OF THE EXPERIMENT" by
Remy Chauvin. The author, a noted French biologist,
Ijott of God from a scientist's level, clearly delineating
tliv mettod of philosophy and the scientific method.

VISIBIE UNITED AND TRADITION" bv Max Tfuman. A stir
ring testimony to the visible unity already existing B

among Christians and a realistic appraisalot the com-
mon elementsamong tho churchesupon which greater
unity can be achieved.

"POPE PAUL VI" by Alden Hatch. This highly readable,well-searche- d

biography of Paul VI Is a fascinating account
of a fascinating man,

"THE UNITY OF THE CHURCHES OF GOD" odited by Poly-car- p

Sherwood, OSB. The ecumenical movemonl ha
been gaining momentum first in non-Catholi-c areas
and more recently, In Iho Catholic world. But, what
aro tho problems and long-rang- e possibilities for unity
as seen from tho Catholic position?

"PERSPECTIVES IN AMERICAN CATHOLICISM'' by John Tiacy
Ellis. This fifth BenedictineStudy presentssomo of the
more Important and the most interesting work of tho
greatest living historian of tho Catholic Church In the
United States.

VALUES TO 7.95 ONLY J.00 (Tax Included)

The Post Dispatch

Graham community nows

Family reunion to be

held on Thanksgiving
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

That hard frcczocame last week
so tho cotton harvestwill soon bo
In full swing.

Relatives of tho late Mr. and
Mrs. Hnydo Parrlsh arc having n
reunion Thanksgiving Day In tho

tl building. They would like to
have all relatives present.

Recent weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Stone were Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Eblln of San Angclo.
Sunday luncheon guests while the
San Angeloans were here were
the Pete Pierce family.

The Delwin Flultt family enter-
tained with n birthday luncheon
honoring Mrs. Flultt's brother,
Ronnie Edwards, on Nov. 16. Oth-

er family members attending were
Mrs. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Roach, Leroy and Sharon of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Clin
ton Edwards.

Mrs. Ray McClcllan Is expected
home this week from Fort Walton
Beach, Fla., where she has spent
several days with her daughter,
Mrs. Joe Almo, who has had sur
gery again. Wo wish for her a
speedy recovery from here on.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Lcdbcttcr
met Mrs. Gary Kelton nnd baby
of Plalnvlcw Monday In Lubock
and they enjoyed n visit nnd lunch
together.

THERE WAS A U leadership
training meeting In tho homo of
Mrs. Hobby Cowdrcy Thursday
afternoon. Adult leaders present
were Mrs. Karen Parncll, Mrs.
Gcno Kennedy, Mrs. Clarence
Gunn nnd Mrs. D. E. Morris. Jun-
ior lenders present were Phyllis
Kennedy, Knthy Morris nnd Sue
Cowdrcy.

Tho Lonnlo Gcno Peel family
wore recent supper guests of the
Wendell Scrlbncrs In Ralls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. While were
Sunday luncheon guests of Mr.
Mrs. Carter White. Recent after
noon visitors were tho Rov. nnd
Mrs. Wayne Sistrunk from t h e
Friendship Daptlst Church.

Jerry Ligon of Levclland visited
nwhllo Friday morning with h I s
mother, Mrs. Elvus Davis, and Pa-trlcl-

who was 111 at home.
Mrs. Jnmes Stone visited In Abi-

lene the first of Inst week.
Mrs. Viva Davis visited Thurs--

Thanks
to our many

Friends
This

TfefjiYiTWf

T. B. &

JJt' '
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inu ir.kinrcn wu Do condin.jt

. ''iiv in iiiinnHwon wun tnc research .
,

day morning with Mrs Innls

Mrs. Elmer Cna'dmu m.u. i

iiiuisuiiy iiiurnini? wiih Mm t?- 'sa, -

Mrs. Mnry Cowdrcy and Mr,
.ii.wi.il I'rirricn ...am i ....

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnt. . . .. .. anjo nn e or i.tniwir ..- -
ouuuuy supper guestsor the
nlo Gene Peels.

We aro grateful to you, the residents of this

community, for your continued patronage throughout

the year. We hope that you and your loved ones

have been blessed with such abundancethat this

holiday will be a day of true thanksgiving for you.

JJosiemHuto
LOUISE ODAM

lucsany.

Post High Seniors!

It's Time To Order Your

Graduation Invitations!

The order for Invitations has bnin requested bytho ongravlng firm to bp n
hands bofoto Christmas.Wo havo set a Dot 18 deadlmo for your orders t- - t
In our rifflrn

Ai.,auC&rxrslon for yUf r,V eraV your $5 deposit raqutrad with yoj'
will be refunded If for any reason you do not graduatohare. rxt May

The Invitation you have seJacled will coat 16 to 18c each depending
size of list total class order.

Engravedcards to go with the invitations will cost $3.95 for the first 100 an J

$2 for each additional hundred. If you prefer printed cards they will cost $1 v5
for first 100 and $1.50 for oaeh additional 100.

Souvenir announcements (in leatherette) are 85q each, memory boob. f

sired, are 65c each as aro appreciation folders. Engravod thank you notes arc
$2 per box of 25. ' . .

Our office Is open 8 AM to noon, and I to 5 PM Mondays through Fridays. We
aro closed

"

on Saturdays and dutlng Iho noon hour.
"

PLEASE (SET YOUR ORDER 'JI.-EfeLET'- AVOID

ANY CHRISTMAS RUSH!

The PostDispatch
(The efeeve infermetlen Is printed to Inform parents as well a itnlors.1



AN

iios. generation gap,

on of
bv nllXYE , cnuso it Is a dissenting one. All

i. t lnt ImVA in I trim nrn rrnnit r?..
1 . nnn nrsnn hntl n I U rni Moil in thl. ,.., i.t ti

. husv line. She'll catch It next For tho he that
I- - ihiii I (nlkivl tn have
.SdthlnRS to say. Some say It

.i.et. Somepeopledon't- - - -fl U il"- -
. .nv nnvthlnR nt nil. 1

5 autstlon one moro than n
l . ... mil Ihnt win)

JU5V luilia v ..-- y.

I 3POKC wonn first person
Beverly juu -- ..

v u Marcn o, "
In FHA, Pep

"..eh Club. Choir, Top
fGf, and the Paper Staff.

was now uibu first question

frcrToh.sas:';Vouand
MrCnlS SnOUlU oiv uu .

..Vtt,i. nroblem nnd try to find
promise." I nsked her
Koplcs" should bo made to con--

The rcpiya.
iirly caro too much for tho
Dies but mo met
U bclncs gives them the

m he themselves. It doesnt

r what they are, they have to

ht with themselves."

lie Ut question was one per
nio to SCnOOI. Arc wiuiu ui.jr

nu that couio oo nuucu w
,im thnt would benefit the

nnd the school? Beverly
Li "it would bo n help to have

fnorc extensive speech depart--

at and a course in cusmciuw

i .Imrut had to DCM JiiCKiu
Ihcks to get him to say anything.

full name is juckio apvnuu
He was born on uci. u,

Iinoks. has been In tho Nu- -

Honor Society tor mroc
Science and Math Club,

iSfunish Club. He believes that
ligtncration gap could bo closed
lithe older ana younger

would try to understand mo
iA of both sides. About the "hip
s'' J a c k 1 o said, "No, t li c y
nldn't be made to conform.

f they want to bo different, that's
kir business." He tninKS inai. i

fct, French, German, Mccnnnics
Electronics could be aauca to
curriculum because It would

aden the students' education.
lie last person to be Interview- -

I was Timmons Hull. May v,

is his birthday. Wc nil know
kit Timmons is a musician so i

iti him what he got from his
sic. "Music Is not Just learning

i part and plnylng It. You play
that you feel; play what's inside,
four emotions come out through

rausic You can remove f rus-alien-s,

It's hard to explain real-- T.

You lust get Into the music.
Ifw develop a harmony with your-V- L

It doesn't matter If anybody
lits It or if vou mnke n lot of

tar
... . - .

ey it's Just the c

I Es views on making the "hip- -

conform woro very strong.
said, "Very definitely not. In

aerica we hnvo tho freedom of
and when the minority Is

pressed, It Is no longer n de
ary In America, ench person

allowed the freedom to volco
Ii&rown opinion nnd It would not
'iiirto suppressthis opinion re

TELOPE TRA
Post Public School News
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curriculum

ThreeSeniorsquizzed
topics interest
WILLIAMS

thrpfl

curriculum, feels

Next

wc need n council period. Some
place where a person can talk to
the tenchcrs.

To close tho Kenerntlon inn.
Timmons snld. "If people would
recognize nnothcr person's rights
to think and do and believe as he
wants and not Judge n person's
actions by their own morals nnd

By BILLYE WILLIAMS
Saturday night there was n par-

ty at Steve Newby's house in his
honor.

I could write about the party
only, but this would eliminate half
of the hectic things that went on.

Things really got underway with
n meeting nt the Windham's. Tho
boys there were Dennis Dodson,
Knndy Hudman, Neff Walker, Da-

vid Hamilton nnd David Pierce.
Naturally, they were sided against
the girls, Karon and Sharon, Kay
Herron, Pnm Petty, Jodi Cash.
Nancy Norman, Nancy Hart and
myself. Many suggestions wore
made but Randy objected to each
one becauseho wanted to go swim-

ming nt midnight. David Pierce
wns on pins nnd needles because
lie wanted to go home nnd cat his
spaghetti. However, the guest
list was finally made nnd the boys
sold they would take care of the
entertainment if the girls would

take caro of the Invitations nnd
food.

The invitations were run off
nnd Pam and I addressed them
In third period library. Every
time we heard footsteps in tho hall
wc were sure It was Stove. But the
Inventions were finished nnu dc
llvered without nny casualties.

On each invitation it wns spec
ificd that the party was to bo n

secret from Steve. Accidentally,
however, the party wns mentioned
four times in Steve's presence thnt
wo know of. But he never did cat
ch on.

Mrs. Newbv had nlvcn her con

sent for us to use her house nnd
extremely grateful. The

next problem thnt arose was how

to keep Steve out of the house on
cniirin so nil could be prepar
ed. David Pierce was delegated
rn- - ill tnk nnd the results 1 11

give later on.
rn Sntiinlnv there were n mil

lion things to bo done. Dips, chips.
Ice, Cokes, and everything were
llnnllv Piitherrtl tOP.Cthcr.

hostesses began arriving

around 7 p. m. Those present were
nmi shnron. Pnm. Barbara

Lucas and myself. Tho Inst mln-ut- o

prepcrntlons were made on the
food. Tho menu was cmi,
frii.l chicken, nlrin. sandwiches,
Cokes and Peppers.The crown--

-., nlnru u-- Hid CSKC. II W il a
'K HJ

GET 8 CHANNELS OF VIEWING PLEASURE

IN POST ON

CABLE TV

Tim

Dr.

Foi Installation or Information
CALL 2379

CLEARIVEW CO.
714 Chantilly Lane

It's So Easy and

Inexpensive Too!

Whother you want to

Surprise party honors
SteveNewby, Saturday

buy . . . or sell . . . rent
. trade . . . find lost

valuables... or sell a servicel

Minimum of 50c per Insertion
(12 words or Ittt)

Deocne, WednesdayNoon

CALL 2816

The Post Dispatch

values, then this would bridge the
gap, Too few people realize t h c
younger people have the same
rights as older people. A person
must do what he thinks right

he has to live with himself.
A person cannot obtain goals set
by another becuuse they arc not
his own."

That ends It for this week's pa
per, ir the pnono Is bnck on the
hook, I'll have five people next
week.

brown with white around the ed-
ges and gold In the corners. It
was topped with n miniature bav
kctball and thewriting on the cake
said, "Happy 18th Birthday
Steve."

Well, all the guests were there.
ready and waiting. However, the
party lacked a guest of honor. Da-

vid was doing his job too well.
At last they drove up and when

they walked In everyone jumped
out and yelled, "Surprise!" Asi
tho saying goes, "One look is wor-- 1

th a thousand words." Steve was
completely surprised nnd his face
proved it. Everyone congratulated
Steve and then risked David how
ho kept Steve away. David hod
kept Steve In Lubbock since 9 that
morning. They went to two shows
nnd did a lot of bull shooting.

The party moved to tho dining
room nnd every one had supper.
Next the furniture was moved and
the rugs were rolled up in the den.
People paired off and the dancing
began. After it got sturted good
David Pierce put on "Imnn Gad-d-u

Da Vidu" and there was a
"mnnithon". Only n few couples
lasted all the way through it.

Those that wern't dancing wcro
on the floor playing poker, of all
games. Every once In a while you
could hear "Ante up", or "I'll
raise you." I think It turned out
with Martha Miller winning.

In n short while the cake was
brought from Its hiding place the
bathtub and Steve cut It. It was
a delicious chocolatecake and it
went very fnst.

Eventually the music was swit-
ched to "The Lcttcrmcn" and the
dancing got slower. Marthn cash-
ed in her chips while she was
ahead. I think everyone enjoyed
the party and It was a totnl sur-

prise to Steve.
The couples who attended t h e

party were Steve nnd Pnm. Den-

nis Dodson nnd Stephnnle Davis,
Ruy Altman nnd Syan Thomas,
Don Collier nnd Judy Norman, Ter-
ry Cross nnd Paula Crnvy, John-
ny Hnir and Cindy Wells, and Wei-do- n

Swnnger and Kay Herron.
The other guests nt the party

were David Pierce, Karon Wind-
ham, Rnndy H u d in a n, Shnron
Windham. Neff Walker, Beth Peel.
George Torres, Knthy Jones, Boyd
Noble. Martha Miller, Grndy Shy-tie-s.

Kay Altman, Jny Bird, Bar-

bara l.uras. Butch Hcnton. B u d
Sparlln. David Hamilton nnd Ken
Herron.

A th ink vou goes to Nancy Hart.
Jodl Cash nnd Dobbyo Hays for
food prepared, nthough they were
unable to bo present.

It was a great party enjoyed bv
nil, I'm sure it will bo rcmemhti-c- d

for n long time.
Onco ngaln n warm thank vou

ot's to Mr. Newbv for all her us

CKS

Film shown on
unwed mothers
The Future Homcmnkcrs of Am-

erica members saw a film about
unwed mothers nt n recent meet-
ing. The film wns presented by n
man from tho Smithlawn Church
of Christ, nnd nftcr It wns shown,
questions wore asked.

Refreshments of wedding cook-
ies, pecan sandy cookies nnd fruit
punch wero served.

Those attending were: Donnn
Maddox, Nancy Norman, Sue Lit-

ton, Jane Johnston, Pnm Petty,
Kay Herron, Alice Cruse, Jodl
Cash, Nancy Strnwn, Kathy Jones,
Mnrtha Miller, Judy Lofton, Knr-e- n

Stanley, Anita Little, Sue Stro-for- ;

Debra Mason, RhondaCase, Vic-cki- c

Maddox, Carol Davis, Sue
Johnson, Elizabeth Martinez, Lnn-It- a

Justice, Wanda Hclntz, Evn
Bcrtran, Helen Ellenbergcr, Sue
Martinez, Mary Alice Burkes, Judy

iPnrrlsh, Mclvcna Stewart, Wyn- -

etto Byrd;
Carol Compton, Pnm Conoly, Yo- -

landa Pantojn, Mary Hcaton, Lucy
Vnldcz, Frieda Mahan, M a u d e
Cade, Jodl Gandy, Gall Browning,
Sue Britton, Ivn Cruse, Crystal
Nichols, Phlllys Eckols, Beverly
Hawkins, Donnn McBridc. Mlchcle
Flultt, Jnnycc Brockmun and
Gaynell King.

Silent minority
turns up at PHS

By TERRY CROSS
After conducting a very biased

and partial survey umong some of
the working students of PHS, I

hnvc found a silent minority. As-

tounding ns the finding of n silent
minority may be, don't count on it
lasting. There seems to be a move-
ment towurd more active measur-
es. Yes, wc may have another re-
volution In our midst.

Their complaint seems to be the
fact 'that they are paying taxes,
yet they are not voting. Those
short - haired, clean - shaven, con-
scientious young people feel they
have been neglected, while t h e
long haired, bearded, g

youth have been appeased.
America is now the victim of sev-

eral revolutions und the silent seem
to be left out of every one of them,
but It seems this group hnve pre-
cedent on their side. They claim
"taxation without representation"
is credited with startingn previous
revolution.

High school senior girls In Post
will join more than G00.000 others
In over 15,000 schools
the country Tuesday, Dec. 2, In nn
only ono of - Its - kind

At stake in tho written
nnd nttitudc

tost of tho ICth annual Betty
Crocker Search for tho American

of Tomorrow nre
$110,000 In college

The girl scoring highest here
will receive n specially designed

charm from General Mills,
sponsor of the educa-
tion program, nnd hor paper will
bo ontcrcd In with
those of nil othor school winners

500 will 1 irlrcird

slstance. nnd u thank you to cvi ty-rn-

who helped with tho party

TELL THE TOWN..

AUSTIN A "State of emergen-
cy" exists for reducing Texas' traf-fle- e

toll, Gov. Preston Smith war-
ned In some 700

persons who nnswered his
call to attend a public support con-
ference to discuss the problem and
how to solve It.

Result Is a new statewide safety
campaign. It got underway

and Is focusing efforts
on the holiday periods

Christmas nnd New Ycnrs.
These arc the times when accident
frequency is unusually high.

Smith reminded the conference
of lendors that 10

Tcxnns a day die In automobile
accidents. Figures provided by the
Texas Safety Association reveal
that last month ulone the loss
dollarwlsc amounted to $77 mil-
lion. Crashes In Texas' urban ar
eas account for $50 million of this
figure.

Cnuscs:
Higher speed limits, abolishing

the old merit rating Insurance
olnn which called for higher pre-
miums on bad - risk drivers and n
19GS law which allows Judges to
probate sentencesin-

cluding traffic offenseswere blam-
ed for the climbing death rate.

Whatever the cause, 3,481 died
Inst year, 217,000 were hurt and
$875 million In economic
chalked up. Department of Pub
lic Safety statistics Indlcnte 3,700

will die this year unless holiday
safety campaigns arc n remark-
able success.

"The grim reality," said Smith,
"Is that one out of every sevenmo-

tor vehicles registered In Tcxns
was Involved In nn accident In
19C8. The certainty of 10 Texans
losing their lives on the highways
of our stateench and every day is
more than tragic It constitutes u

Chatti Patti .
by PATTI PEEL

The Band went to marching con-to- st

at Lubbock Nov. 18, und they
received u Division II rating.

Lust Monday a pipe burst caus--

inii n flood of wntcr in the halls
and rooms. Every0"6 had to swim
to their 6th period classes.

There wns n dance at Teen
Town last Saturday featuring "The
Grace".

Now thut basketball has started,
I want to wish both the Antelopes
and Docs lots of luck.

Saturday night there wns n sur--,

prise birthday party for Steve,
Newby. Happy birthday. Steve'

Happy Turkey Day!

Post Senior girls to participate
m Betty Crocker contest Dec 2

throughout

examin-
ation. home-makin- g

knowledge

Homomakor
scholarships.

silver
homomnking

competition

losses

as will a state
will receive a

runner up, who
$500

grant.
Next spring, first place win-

ners from the 50 states nnd t h e
District of each

by n school advisor, will
gatherIn D. C . for an
expense paid tour of
that city and Colonial

Vu. the tour will
bo of the 1970 Betty
Crocker All American

of ami three runncrs-up-.

Chosen fnwn the 51 stale win-
ners on the basis of oriRinul lest
score ami perMtnal olmr i v.i'imi
and interviews during th tour

in the state From this, a statejthcy will
wlnwr. who will Im- - awarded a $1. increased

sclHtlnrhip.

STATE LaJLi
addressing safety-minde-d

Im-

mediately
Thanks-

giving,

community

misdemeanor

educational

Columbia, accom-
panied

Washington,
educational

Williams-
burg, Climaxing

announcement
Homemak-e-r

Tomorrow

have their scholarship
to $5 000. $4,000 $.1000

.hhI I? 000

Mrs. C Announces

Your Choice of

200 NEW

BOOKS
Novols

Biographies

Essays

Sport

Religious Subjects

Short Stories

VALUES TO 7.95
ALL NEW HARD COVERS

1.00 ea.
Post Dispatch

i rlsis a crisis that, In my mind,
is u stateof emergency."

OIL Allowable Rockctcd-Sta-tc

oil production allowable zooms to
n near record 62.7 per cent of po-

tential for December under a Rail-
road Commission order.

December figures is highest set
under present formulas except for
last June'sG3.5 per cent. It w 1 1 1

authorizo n maximum 3,770,319-barrc- l
dally production. This I s

472,051 more than November which
was limited to 52.7 per cent allow-
able. Estimated dally production
during December Is expected to
average out nt 3,194,470.

Five of 14 major crude oil pur-
chasers nsked for an allowable in

Civ.

ing
Trx- -

cent

ii ii iinus nnrgnins in me
and

took after two
the

board's

31 lexas removed the
limit

per cent InR
and

buys

n month. It put the
million it got cash
on oil und gas on Nov. 4

into U. S. bills.
This was so as to fill In the
gnps In the and hold
nvcrnge buying to nbout

SPEAK State
in a major

held year - old Army
Sgt. Albert Wharton III
is sole heir to the $45 million

estate Elcctra
(for of

was named )

High set f o r
Dec. 17 in a cuse which will deter
mine If private clubs in dry

crease. Eight asked retention of can hire nnents tobuv liaunr for
the November level, nnd only one system" pools. Four nvn
sought n reduction. ,ths ago the Third

Education's Investments Mov-- Appeals holding against the Sta'e
more heavily Into w-- 1 Liquor Control Board, such c

Mead debt the procedure is legal,
ns State Board of Educutlon h f j Sixteen year n '

to put per of it your-ol-d Dallas youth for poss t

Income Into corporation stocks. It son marijuana was rcvci--od b
may increase that to 70 per cent.tho Court Criminal Appeals on

market In November Decem-
ber.

Board this action
vice presidents of Chnse Man-
hattan Bank, the fiscal ad-

visors, suggested heavier invest-
ments common stocks. Voters

have con-

stitutional that the fund's
money must go
municipal government bond

Board of Education from

HAROLD

CLOVES TUCKER

RAYMOND YOUNG

BUCK HARRISON

POWELL SHYTLES

securities $4.1
from bonuses

leuses
mainly treasury

timed
yenr ahead

$4 mil-
lion.

COURTS
Court will con-to-st

thnt 22
Buckman

of Wag-
goner whom the town F.lec-tr- a

Court nrgumonts

urc.b

"locker
Court of

equities said
of Investments,

sentenceof
decided CO

of
of

siock

In

50

LUCAS

grounds thnt there was no evidence
the boy was ever in the room
where burned marijuana wns
found.

ATTORNEY General Spcakv
Court order stating that u peson
with a suspendeddriver s license
can drive under certain conditions
with an "occupational license"
must set out the actual hourso'
the day that driving Is pcrmlttf!
says Atty Gen. Crawford Mar-i-

Martin altered an earlier oni
$4 million to $5 million worth of Ion to reflect that those 5eeH-- K

COOP33

RAY BECK

DON PENNELL

"occupational licenses" need only
n court order nnd proof of Insur-
ance (or Its equivalent) under tho
Texas Safety Responsibility Law.

Tho Attorney General Is warn-
ing Texans to bo on tho lookout
for lottery punchboards currently
being mailed into the state. Let-

ters accompanyingtho boards at-

tempt to inducepeopleto sell chan-
ces ontho punchboardsto win mer-
chandise. Martin pointed out thnt
selling chanceson the punchboards
Is a violation of the stnto lottery
law.

Toms
Drive-I-n

Resiauranf

615 S. Broadway

Will Be

OPEN
Thanksgiving

Day

Thursday

Nov. 27

America's Thanksgiving is tho traditional holiday for each

of us to count our many blessingsin this Land of th Free.

Hore at Harold Lucas ChevroleOldf, wo aro especial-

ly grateful ro you, our customers, and for the opportunity to

sorvo this community and area as a dependable sales anci

sorvice centorfor tho full line of Chevrolets,Oldsmobilesand

Chevrolet trucks.

Hero is wishing you and yours a happy and bountiful

Thanksgiving around your family table.

MYRA

BILL HUNTZICKEil

DOYLE FRY

MttOY DEMMING

M6 VIN LEE

ALQERT HOWARD

. .1NGO BRITTEN

Harold Lucas
CHEVROLET,

- OLDS

IMS. Broadway Dial 2825



Dluo Star, Fresh Frozen

FRYER GIZZARDS
Ocearf Beauty

CDrTCM AVCTCnprivwi.cn JiciVO Can

Premium, 4 to 7 Pound Averago

SWIFT DUCKLING .,, 69c
Thrifty 3 to 7 Pound Average

TURKEY BREAST Pound 79c

Mrs. Cubbison, Plain or Cornbread

STUFFING
College Inn

KtNKHMH 12ic I
wiiiviii.il isiiuill

WHIPPING

CREAM

Bell's

Vi Pint
Topping

. I Ounce Box

or MINCE

Johnston
32-Oun-

Etch

25t
DREAMWHiP

PUMPKIN PIES

SHELLS

BROCCOLI SPEARS S8S
ParkerhouseROLLS 388K'1

Blue
uiuvcr

oo

Box

70w
Swift

Hen,

No.

73

Dutab Aim. Hk
PIE E.c 19c
Silverdoto

25c
Holsum

Pieces

SYRUP

Bag

Bag

TOM
Sunco

FreshFrozen

18 to 22 Lbs.
Average

Pound I Pound
armer Jones, FUII Cream Flavor - Swift Premium.5 o 7 Pm.nrt AuhB

REAM CHEESE Package 29 BAKING HENS
Boston Butt Cut, Lean, Northern Pork larded and Tied. USD A. Choi rw
BONELESSPORK ROAS- T- 59c RIB ROAST

dOC Sbr. Freshwumu luailiy UUll rOniOu

jwun

.o.
Fresh

HEN
A

H

Azar

A

39 LISSBs. m

Package

I a CRANIERRY SAUCE 25c I

SHELLED

PECANS

Ocean Spray. Poly

CRANBERRIES 1 Pound 39'
Large Green Bunches

LETTUCE 29'

'

69

BANANAS

CELERY

RKEYS

Pint Dottl.35

37
TURKEYS

Golden

Ripe

Pound

California Crisp
Fresh

Large Stalks
Pound

Sweet
Cream

Package
Prky

25c

No. 303 Can

COOKED
Glover's

Shank

Portion

Singleton's,

SAUCE

BONNEBELLE

BUTTER

79
MARGARINE.

Stokely's
Finest

Ottty 8c Oft Lbl

California, Red or Green Tip

LEAF ,19
No. 1 Mild

YeBow Onions h VAc

Sunco
Fresh Frozen

Average Pound

CUT

YAMS
Jack 0 Lantern

No. 2Vz

Can

PUMPKIN

29
PIE CRUST snx 45c

STORE HOURS

SUNDAY

104j

t Pound 53"

Pound 98"
t '

.

23
Kraft Jtt Pufftd

l0XF 19

for

MONDAY thru SATURDAY
8:00 - 8:00

8:00 6:00

r

DOUBL
k GREEN

STAMPS
MON.TUES.WED.

NTH Z.50 PURCHASEOR MORE!

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

FRYER LIVER 39c FULLY COOKED HAMrd 67c SIRL0IN STEAK
Frozon

m

ROMAINE

-

Crotktr.

LETTUCE

MARSHMALLOWS

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 3 qq.
SourCream, Flvo Varieties

C FAIRMONT DIPS fttSK'l00
Kraft Barrel

SHARP CHEESE 1CKC0

Stokely'sFinest

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Del Monte, Fancy Wholo

GREEN BEANS

Cracker

N&.308

Monte, Fancy

SWEET PEAS.
Llbby's Cream Stylo or Kernel

GOLDEN CORN

Kraft

MARSHMALLOWS

C&H, Holly or Imperial

cnpip

GOLDEN

ROLLS
Brown & Serve
Golden Crust

12-Cou-

Package
Dolly Miditon

73c

Vlcks, Regular $1.23 Rotall

Pound

"Oc

Cm

No. 303 Can

Del

No. 303 Can

Whoto

No. 303 Can

Packago

Bag

19
ANGEL FOOD CAKE

ALKA SELTZER
Regular

Retail

25-Cou-

Bottle

95c

Packages

89c

19'

Miniature
lOVi-Ounc- o

25c

19c

49c

49
NASAL SPRAY isccbouio 99c

THESE PRICES GOOD NOV. 24-2- 6

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

Reserve Right to Limit Quantities'

pi I I

79c

in.

Rtiular

Wo the

69c


